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ii.

43 SHAKSPERE QUARTO FACSIMILES,

With Introductions, Line Numbers, &c., by Shakspere Scholars,

Issued under the superintendence of Dr. F. J. Furnivall.

1. Those hy W. Qriggs.

No.

1. Hamlet. 1603. Q 1.

2. Hamlet. 1604. Q 2.

8. Midsummer Night's Dream.
1600. Ql. (Fisher.)

4. MidsUxMmer Night's Dream.
1600. Q2. (lloberts.)

5. Loves Labor's Lost 1598. Ql.
6 Merry Wives. 1602. Ql.
7. MERCHAIfT OF VENICE. 1600.

Ql. (Roberts.)

No.

8. Henry IV. 1st Part. 1598. Ql.
9. Henry IV. 2nd Part. 1600. Ql.

10. Passionate Pilgrim. 1509.

Ql.
11. Richard III. 1597. Ql.
12. Venus and Adonis. 1593. Ql.
13. Troilus and Cressida, 1609.

Ql.
17. Richard II. 1597. Ql. Duke

of Devonshire's copy.

2. Those hy C. Praetorius.

14. Much Ado About Nothing.
1600. Ql.

15. Tamingof A Shrew. 1594. Ql,
16. Merchant of Venice. 1600.

Q2. (Heves.)
18. Richard 11. 1597. Ql. Mr.

Huth's copy.

19. Richard 11. 1608. Q 3.

20. Richard II. 1634. Q5.
21. Pericles. 1609. Ql.
22. Pericles. 1609. Q2.
23. The Whole Contention.

1619. Q3. Part 1. (for 2
Henry VI;)

24^. The Whole Contention.
1619. Q3. Part II. (for 3

Henry VI.)
25. Romeo and Juliet. 1597- Ql.
26. Romeo and Juliet. 1599. Q2.
27. Henry V. \Q00. Ql.
2S. Henry V. 1603. Q2.
29. Titus Andronicus. 1600.

Ql.

30. Sonnets and Lover's Com-
plaint. 1609. Ql.

31. Othello. 1622. Ql.
32. Othelio. 1630. Q2.
33. King Lear. 1608. Ql. (N.

Butter, Pied Bull.)

34. King Lear. 1608. Q2. (N.
Butter.)

35. Lucbece. 1594. Ql.
36. Romeo and Juliet, n.d. Q4.
37. Contention. 1594. Ql. (For 2

Henry VI.)

38. True Tragedy. 1595. Ql.

(For 3 Henry VI.)

39. The Famous Victories of
Henry V. 1594. Ql.

40. The Troublesome Raigne of
King John. Part 1. 1591.

Ql.
41. The Troublesome Raigne of

King John. Part II. 1591,

Ql.
42. Richard III. 1602. Q3.
43. Richard III. 1622. Q6.

[^ShaTcspere-Quarto Facsimiles, No. 6.]



iii.

NOTICE.

The greater part of Mr. Griggs's stock of the Facsimile of

The Merry Wives of Windsor having been consumed in

the fire which destroyed his premises in June, 1883, a

reprint has been found necessary to complete sets of this

series of Quarto Facsimiles.

Advantage has been taken of this circumstance to remedy

the defects found in the facsimile as first issued in 1881
;

defects originating in the imperfections of the original copy of

the Q from which the facsimile was made. For this purpose

Mr. Henry Huth has most generously allowed his beautiful

copy of the Q to be photographed, and the text of the

facsimile produced from it has been examined by the

Editor, who now makes himself responsible for its correct-

ness ; a duty which, owing to his absence from England, he

was unable to undertake when the first edition passed

through the press.

His Introduction is reprinted very nearly in the same

form in which it stood in the first issue ; some slight cor-

rections have of course been made ; but nothing has been

introduced or withdrawn which could in any way affect the

conclusions to which he had then arrived and to which he still

adheres.

Mr. Griggs will supply copies of this revised work to all

subscribers, and would be glad to receive in exchange all

copies of the first issue.

Nov. 1888.
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V

THE MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR.
QUARTO (1) 1602.

§ I. The earliest notice we have of this play occurs in

the books of the Stationers' Company, under date i8th

January, 1 60 1-2 :

—

John Busby.] Entred for his copie vnder the hand of

master Seton A booke called^ ^2 excellentandpleasant
conceited commedie of Sir JOHN FFAULSTOF,
and the merry wyves of Windesor.

Arthure Johnson.] Entred for his Copye by as-

signment from John Busbye A booke called an
excellent and pleasant conceyted Comedie of Sir
JOHN FFAULSTAFE and the mery wyves of
Windsor.

In this same year the Q edition of the play, which is here

reproduced in facsimile, was published by Johnson.

A second edition (Q 2), a mere reprint of the first, was
issued in 161 9, with the following considerably modified

title-page :

—

" A most pleasant and excellent Comedy, of Sir John
Falstaffe, and the merry wives of Windsor with the

swaggering vaine of Ancient Pistoll, and Corporall

Nym. Written by W. Shakespeare. Printed for

Arthur Johnson. 161 9."

Q I was reprinted in 1842 for the Shakespeare Society^

edited by Mr. Halliwell, with Introduction, Notes, &c.

A facsimile of it, done by hand, was also produced by
Mr. Ashbee under Mr. Halliwell's direction in 1866.

It is also reprinted in Vol. i. of the Cambridge Edition

ofShakespeare s Works, edited by Messrs. Clark and Glover,

with a collation of Q 2 and of Mr. Halliwell's reprint of Q i

and with a division of the play into 1 7 consecutive scenes :

it should have been 18, as in this Facsimile, but by an over-

sight two scenes were included under No. xii.

Mr. W. C. Hazlitt also gives Q i in his edition of

Shakespeare s Library, ^875, Part II. Vol. ii.
;
reprinting

for this purpose Mr. Halliwell's edition of 1842, his

Introduction, notes, &c.



Vi § 1. THE QUARTO EDITIONS. § 2. Ql & F 1 BOTH FROM ONE ORIGINAL,

The only modern reprint we possess of Q 2 is in the
Twenty Plays, &c., published by Steevens in 1766. Not
being able to obtain a copy of the 1602 ed. for his collection,

he reprinted that of 1619. He, however, subsequently ob-

tained and added to it a copy of the title-page of the first

edition.

In these Q editions there is no division of acts and scenes.

The fuller version of the play was first published in the
F, 1623 : divided into acts and scenes.

In 1630, under date 29th January, an entry in the

Stationers' Registers records the fact that Johnson, the

publisher of Q's i and 2, assigned all his estate in the Merry
Wives to Master Meighen, who in this same year published
an edition in quarto with the following title :

—
" The Merry Wives of Windsor, with the humours of Sir

John Falstaffe, as also, The swaggering vaine of

Ancient PistoU andCorporallNym written by William
Shake-speare. Newly corrected. London : printed by
T. H. for R. Meighen and are to be sold at his Shop,
next to the Middle-Temple Gate, and in S. Dunstan's
Church-yard, in Fleet-Street. 1630."

A reprint of this, the Q 3 of Cam. edd., is included in

Steevens's Twenty Plays, &c.

It is, as is satisfactorily proved by the collations of the

Cambridge editors, merely a reprint of the F edition, with a

slightly modernized orthography [" Newly corrected "], and
is of no authority,

§ 2. The Q I here reproduced is very generally spoken
• /of as representing a first sketch of the play, and the version

in the F as the play revised and enlarged by its author ; but

even if we were to admit the general truth of this description,

it is yet quite certain that neither could be accepted as a

perfect representation of its original.

In this respect the text of the Q is self-condemned : in it

prose and verse are utterly confounded ; the parts are fre-

quently wrongly distributed ; the dialogue, often incoherent,

is sometimes quite unintelligible. Comparison with the F
also shows that it omits passages that must have existed in

the original it is supposed to represent. On the other hand,

I

it enables us to supply some manifest deficiencies of the F
text, and occasionally presents superior readings of F pas-

I sages, which but for it might not have been suspected of



§ 3. OBJECTIONS TO ONE ORIGINAL FOR Ql & FI CONSIDERED, vil

corruption. Each in turn convicts the other as imperfect
;

but whether their imperfections are to be attributed to a

greater or lesser departure from one common original, or

from two authentic versions {a sketch and a completed work)^

it is perhaps impossible with certainty to decide. A prob-

able solution of the question is all I propose to myself in

these pages.
" My conviction is in favour of one common original for

»oth versions.

The notion of its
.
author putting forth first a meagre

sketch, to be afterwards laboriously amended and enlarged,

seems to me inconsistent with the marvellous facility mani-
fested in his works and testified to by his contemporaries.

The meagreness of the Q may be accounted for by the well

known common practice of the stage of shortening plays

for representation, and as omissions in it can be proved,

this seems to me the more reasonable solution of the

question.

§ 3. It is true that in some places corresponding passages
^

of the Q and F do not run parallel with each other, as they
might be expected to do in a merely shortened version of a

common original ; but this shuffling of the dialogue is also

found in the early Q of Henry V., the spuriousness of which
is now generally admitted, and the weight of the argument
that might be founded on it in favour of the " first sketch

"

theory is much diminished when we find that some of the

passages apparently transposed for the F text are in fact

evidently misplaced in that of the Q: as, for instance, in

Act I. sc. i (Q), where Slender, without a note of warning
makes his proposal to Anne Page in lines which are found
in the F in Act III. sc. iv.

;
yet when, in Act III. sc. iv., he

comes a-wooing to her, then it is
—

" I'faith, I know not what
to say." This sc. iv. of Act III. is \X.?>q\{ misplaced in the Q,
and should, as in the F, come between the scene (sc. ii.) in

which Falstaff escapes in the buck-basket and that (sc. v.) in

which he calls for sack to qualify the "water he has involun-
tarily swallowed. Note too the first lines of Act V. sc. i., F,

in which Falstaff tells Mrs. Quickly that he will meet at

Heme's oak ; this scene is absent from the Q, but its first

lines, altered and corrupted, are found in the Q sc. xviii. =
Act V. sc. v., and Falstaff is awkwardly made to say that
he will venture when he has actually done so. This



viii § 3. NON-SHAEESPEAEE PARTS OF Ql

almost parallels the case of the two French-Camp scenes in

Henry F,, in which, in the awkwardly made one scene of

the imperfect Q, the sun is brought in at midnight (see my
Introduction, Henry V., Parallel texts, N. S. Soc).
Another and perhaps stronger objection to the notion

of a common original for both versions is that in many
places, where the same subject matter is dealt with, the

divergency of style and treatment is so great that it would
seem impossible for both to have been derived from one
common source

; but here again, if we consider the de-

gradation, the mutilation, the restoration, and corruption

generally to which it is well knowni plays were subject

from the time they left the author's hands till their final un-

authorized appearance in print, the argument founded on
these seemingly essential differences will not, I appi'ehend,

be deemed unanswerable. In my view of the case, Hey-
wood's complaint of the way in which works of his were
treated may be taken as an answer to it :

—

Some of my plays," says he, "have (unknown to me,
and without any of my direction) accidentally come into the

Printer's hands, and therefore so corrupt and mangled,
copied only by the ear, that I have been as unable to know
them as ashamed to challenge them" (Address to the

Reader, prefixed to his play. The Rape of Lucrece).

I can fancy, as I contemplate the Q text of the Merry
Wives, that Shakespeare himself might have uttered these

words in reference to it. I find it, indeed, veijy difficult to

believe him capable at any time of his career of such a per-

formance as the Q ; and Mr. Grant White {^Preliminary

remarks to Merry Wives), though believing in it as

representing a first sketch, does not hesitate to assert that

it " contains much that Sh. could not have written at all."

Unfortunately, Mr. White does not particularize these

non-Shakesperean bits ; but as I agree with him in his

verdict, I will venture to point out, as a sample, one of the

spurious passages by which, I presume, he would justify it
;

and I select it the rather that it is comparatively complete

in itself Take then the first fifteen lines of the Q sc. xii.

1 See Henslowe's accounts for mendings, alteraiions and adycions to the

works of his plaj-wrights. Consider also in connection with this subject the

knotcn corruptions of many of Sh.'s plays by Davenant, Dryden, Tate, Gibber,

Garrick, &c.



^ 4. THE TEUE ORIGIN OF Ql. ix

= Act III. SC. iv., the dialogue between Fenton and Anne
Page. If these lines can be attributed to Shakespeare's pen

I must at once give up any pretence to knowledge cf his

style. But if this is not Shakespeare's work, and is but a

specimen of much in the Q that he could not have written,

hardly any firm ground for the support of the "first sketch"

theory is left, and divergency of style and treatment must
be otherwise accounted for.

§ 4. The true origin of the Q I believe to be as follows :—

^

The play was first shortened for stage representation : to

the performance the literary hack, employed by the stationer

to obtain a copy, resorted with his note-book. Perhaps he
managed to take down some portions of the dialogue pretty

accurately in short-hand, or olDtained them by the assistance

of some of the people connected with the theatre
; but for

the larger portion of the play it seems evident he must have
relied on his notes and memory only, and have clothed with

his own words the bare ideas which he had stolen. Be it

observed also, as Mr. Collier has pointed out, ** that John
Busby, who assigned The Merry Wives of Windsor to

Arthur Johnson in 1602, was the same bookseller who [less

than] two years before had joined in the publication of the

undoubtedly surreptitious [and admittedly spurious] Henry
V." To which I would add that for the Merry Wives he
possibly employed the same note-taker who supplied him
with " copy " for the Henry V. There is a little peculiarity

common to both these quartos which would seem to point to

this conclusion. Shure for sure^ shute and shout for suit^

worell for worlds occur in both. Shure once in Henry V.,

twice in Merry Wives ; shout once in Henry V., shute
twice in Merry Wives ; worell thrice in Henry F., twice in

Merry Wives. And these peculiarities seem rather instances

of phonetic spelling than printer's errors. It must not,

however, be forgotten that both these quartos came from the

press of T. Creed, and therefore it might be that for these

peculiarities, which I attribute to the note-taker, the printer

alone was responsible.

In support of the theory that the copy for the Q Merry
Wives was obtained by witnessing the performance of the

play, the elaborate descriptive stage directions are especially

noteworthy.



X § 4, 5. PROOFS OF BOTH Ql AND FI BEING SHOETENED VERSIONS.

In proof of the play so witnessed being merely a

shortened version, the nature of those scenes and parts oi

scenes which are not represented in the Q should be con-
sidered. Most of them are without doubt such as might be
cut out without injury to the intelligibility of the story if a

shortened version were required, and to that cause their

absence from the Q may as fairly be attributed as, on the
" first sketch " theory, their presence in the F is attributed

to after elaboration ; but some of them are provably absent
from the Q through omission^ and all, therefore, are liable

to fall under that category.

Instance : in Act IV. sc. v. Simple awaits in the court-

yard of The Garter the coming down of the supposed
Mother Pratt from Falstaff's chamber. He has two subjects

on which to consult her : first as to the chain of which Slender
has been cozened ; next as to his prospect of obtaining the

hand of Anne Page. Sir John's " clerkly " answers lead

poor Simple to expect that it will be his master's good
fortune to win Mistress Anne, and he retires, saying, " I shall

make my Master glad with these tydings " [" I shall make
my maister a glad man at these tydings."—Q] ; but in the

Q there is no mention of Anne, and Simple, therefore, is

made to say that he will make his master a glad man with
the news that he has been cozened of his chain ! His re-

tiring speech could only apply to the Anne part of the

consultation, and is a clear proof that that part is omitted
in the Q, not added in the F.

Again, in Act I. sc. iv. Dr. Caius's anger against Parson
Hugh and his challenge to him is unintelligible in the Q ed.,

for there no information has been given him that Simple
is the parson's messenger ; we must tarn to the F if we
want to understand why the Dr. challenges the Parson. A
clear proof, thereforej that there is omission in the Q.

§ 5. But if the F edition affords us proof of omission in the

Q, the Q also, though in a less degree, gives evidence of

omission in the F version. In Act I. sc. i. a sentence in one of

Slender's speeches—" They carried mee to the Tauerne and
made me drunke, and afterward picked my pocket "—found
only in the Q, is absolutely necessary to the sense of the

scene, and all editors restore it accordingly. And in several

other instances the Q comes in to rescue the text from the



§ 5, Fl A SHORTENED VERSION. § G. ITS CONFUSION OF TIME, xi

corruptions of the F.^ Comparison of the two versions is,

indeed, absolutely necessary to enable an editor to give, I

will not say a perfect text, that I am afraid is not to be

hoped for, but the best text now obtainable of the play.

The help they afford each other is very noticeable. Compare,
for instance, the two versions of Falstaffs soliloquy. Act III.

sc. V. : "Haue I liu'd to be carried in a Basket like a barrow

of butchers Offall? and to be throwne in the Thames?"

—

so the F; and one naturally asks, Was a barrow of butcher's

offal carried in a basket ? The Q, however, gives the true

reading, and one's perplexity ceases :
" Haue I liued to be

carried in a basket and throwne into the Thames like a

barow of Butchers offoll ?
"

Further on in this speech the Q omits—accidentally, no
doubt,—the word ''fifteen" in the phrase, "blinde bitches

puppies, i'th litter;" and corrupts " mountaine of

Mummie" into "mountain of money." On the other hand,

it gives the expletives with which Falstaff seasons his

speech, which were doubtless struck out of the F version,

when it was printed, in compliance with the Act of James
I. touching profanity on the stage. This speech is a very

instructive instance of the degradation of a passage for

which both editions must have had one common original.

§ 6. A very strong proof—to me—of the degradation to

which the author's work has been subjected is the entangle-

ment of its plot as regards Falstaff's meetings with Mrs.

Ford. This entanglement, originating in Act III. sc. v., is

caused by what I suppose must have been some managerial
attempt to compress two scenes, representing portions of
two separate days, into one. In the afternoon of his ducking
in the Thames Mrs. Quickly invites Falstaff to the second
meeting, which is to take place on the following morning

;

yet, without any break in the action, in the same' scene,

when Ford enters we find that the following mornifig has
already come. The confusion may be easily cured in the Q
edition by simply drawing a line between the Falstaff-Quickly

1 " The fact that so many omissions can be supplied from such mutilated
copies as the early quartos indicates that there may be many more omissions,
for the detection of which we have no clue. The text of the Merry Wives
given in r 1 was probably printed from a carelessly written copy of the
author's M.S."—Note III., Cam. edd. My theory as to F 1 goes somewhat
beyond this, nnd for " carelessly written copy of the author's M.S." I would
say, carelessly shortened copy," &c.



Xii § 7. PLOT OF CAIUS AND EVANS.. § 8. QUEEN ELIZABETH'S COMMAND.

portion of the scene and the Falstaff-Ford portion ; and
except that it involves the correction of two words in

the Quickly portion of the scene inconsistent with the time
of day, the scene may be as readily divided into two
in the F version, and with the like satisfactory result.

This point, however, I have already fully discussed in the

Athenasum, 6th April, 1878, and in the Ti7ne-Analysis of

the Plays, printed in the Transactions of the New Sh. Soc.

for 1878-9 ; it reveals, I think, pretty clearly some unin-

telligent tampering with the play which could hardly be
charged on the author himself.

§ 7. In fact, the more closely this play is examined, the

less probable does it appear that what has come down to us

is a perfect representation of the work as it left the author's

hands. Besides the instances I have pointed out, there are

indications of another underplot projected and perhaps
actually interwoven with it. I allude to the plot by which
the reconciled duellists, Caius and Evans, determine to

revenge themselves on mine Host for having fooled them.
Twice, at the ends of scenes i. and iii. of Act III. [at the

end of sc. i. only in Q], do they hint at something they
intend, and in Act IV. sc. v., after the Host has lost his

horses, they are curiously officious in cautioning him against

the thieves : their threatened vengeance and the Host's loss

were doubtlessly connected. We might perhaps even sup-

pose that Pistol and Nym, who so unaccountably disappear

from the play after the second scene of Act II., were their

hired agents in this plot, and personated the " cousin

germans " who bring about its catastrophe ; but this, I must
admit, is somewhat idle speculation ; the plot, if it ever had
existence, is irrecoverably lost, and all that can be said with

certainty is that something is wanting to render this part of

the play intelligible.

§ 8. There are two traditions inseparably connected with

this play ; consideration of them is so inevitable, not only

as regards Shakespeare's life, but also—with which I am
here chiefly concerned—in reference to the relation to each

other of the Q and F versions of the Merry Wwes 3ind the

date of the play, that I have thought it desirable to give

here in full the testimony of the witnesses on whose authority

we receive them ; and first

—



§ 8, QUEEN Elizabeth's command. xiii

Tlie tradition that the Merry Wives was written at the

command of Queen Elizabeth.

In 1702 Mr. John Dennis [born 1657] published what he

was pleased to consider an improved version of the Merry
Wives, under the title of ''The Comical Gallant," &c. In

his epistle dedicatory, speaking of Shakespeare's work, he
says, " I knew very well that it had pleased one of the

greatest queens that ever was in the world, This

comedy was written at her command, and by her direction,

and she was so eager to see it acted, that she commanded
it to be finished in fourteen days ; and was afterwards, as

tradition tells us, very well pleased at the representation."

In 1709 Rowe, in his Life of Shakespeare, says of Queen
Elizabeth, " She was so well pleased with that admirable
character of Falstaff in The Two Parts of Henry the Fourth,

that she commanded him to continue it for one play more,

and to show him in love. This is said to be the occasion

of his writing The Merry Wives of Windsor. How well

she was obeyed, the play itself is an admirable proof"
In 1710 Gildon, in his Remarks on the Plays of Shake-

speare, concludes his notice of the Merry Wives thus :
" The

Fairies, in the fifth Act, make a handsome compliment to

the Queen in her Palace of Windsor, who had oblig'd

Shakespear to write a Play of Sir John Falstaff in Love,

and which I am very well assured he performed in a Fort-

night ; a prodigious thing, when all is so well contriv'd, and
carried on without the least confusion."

These three are the only " authorities " for this tradition
;

later writers do but echo their statements. Whence they
received them can only be matter of conjecture ; but that

some such tradition as they darkly shadow forth was in

existence at the beginning of the last century must be
admitted. The truth of its main fact—that the play was
written at the instance of the Queen—may, however, receive

some little independent support from the title-page of the

Q, which expressly states that it was performed before her
;

and it is to be remarked that with this Q edition of the
play none of the above witnesses appear to have been
acquainted, their references to the play being always to the
F version (see Hunter, A^^w Illustrations, Vol. i. p. 203).

We have here, then, if—as I incline to do—we accept
the tradition, some indication of the time at which the play



xiv § 8. THE DATE OF THE MERRY WIVES. § 9. 8H. AND SIR TH. LUCY.

was first conceived; for by it we learn that Fal staff, and
therefore his companions (with one exception), was revived
in consequence of his popularity in Henry IV. The one
exception is Nym, who does not make his appearance in

the " Histories " till Henry V. If Nym, unlike his fellows,

is not a revival, it is clear that the Merry Wives must be
placed between Henry IV. and Henry V.; but I cannot
believe that his position is exceptional. What part does he
take in the Merry Wives to entitle him to special mention
on the title-page of the Q ? He speaks barely 20 lines [in

the F about 35], and disappears altogether from the play
after the first scene of Act H. His popularity must have been
gained in Henry V., and the Q editions of the plays in which
he appears [Henry V. 1600, MTrry Wives, 1602) have been
pirated in the order of production of the plays themselves.

The supposition— I am loth to call it an argument—that

the Merry Wives must have been written before Henry V.,

because in that "history" Falstaff and most of his com-
panions come to their ends, cannot, I think, require serious

refutation. To have revived Falstaff in Henry VI. after

killing him in Henry V. would indeed have exceeded the

liberty allowable to fiction ; but to bring him again on the

stage, fixing for his reappearance a time when Harry was
still the mad-cap Prince of Wales, was surely within the

competence of the author. And there was reason for

it—reason harmonizing with the tradition
;
Shakespeare had

promised his delighted audience at the end of Henry IV.
that he would once more, in Henry V., present to their

laughter the great stage favourite. He failed to do so, and,

as Johnson remarks, "this disappointment probably inclined

Queen Elizabeth to command the poet to produce him once
again, and to show him in love or courtship." Indeed it was
much more likely under these circumstances that she should

make this demand than that she should do so while Sir

John's reappearance was still in expectation.

It follows, then, that the earliest date for the Merry Wives
|

must be the latter part of 1599, Henry V. having been pro-
|

duced in the middle of that year.
jj

§ 9. The second tradition relates to- Shakespeare's
^1

supposed deer-stealing, his prosecution therefore by Sir n

Thomas Lucy, his .consequent flight to London, and his
||

ridicule, years afterwards, of Sir Thomas as Justice Shallow.

\



§ 9. SHA.KESPEAEE AND SIR THOS. LUCY. XV

Aubrey {circa 1680), be it remarked, has no reference to

this tradition ; he merely states that—" This Wm. being

inclined naturally to Poetry and acting, came to London, I

guesse, about 18," &c.; and the first allusion to the tradition

is found in a certain blundering MS. note, said to have been
written by the Rev. Richard Davies at some time between
1688 and 1707, in which it is stated that Shakespeare was
" much given to all unluckinesse in stealing venison and
Rabbits particularly from Sr Lucy, who had him oft whipt
& sometimes Imprisoned & at last made him fly his Native

Country to his great Advancemt but His reveng was so great
i

that he is his Justice Clodpate, and calls him a great man &
j

yt in allusion to his name bore three lowses rampant for his
[

Arms." The latter part of this note is supposed to allude

to Shallow and his "dozen white luces." Later still, 1709,
Rowe writes in his Life of Shakespeare

:

—" In this kind of

settlement [his married life] he continued for some time, till

an extravagance that he was guilty of forced him both out

of his country and that way of living which he had taken

up ; . . . . He had, by a misfortune common enough to i

young fellows, fallen into ill company, and amongst them,
some that made a frequent practice of deer-stealing engaged
him more than once in robbing a park that belonged to Sir

Thomas Lucy, of Charlecote, near Stratford. For this he
was prosecuted by that gentleman, as he thought, somewhat
too severely ; and in order to revenge that ill-usage, he made
a ballad upon him. And though this, probably the first

essay of his poetry, be lost, yet it is said to have been so
very bitter, that it redoubled the prosecution against him to

that degree that he was obliged to leave his business and
family in Warwickshire for some time, and shelter himself
in London."

Further on, speaking of Falstaff, Rowe says, '^Amongst
other extravagancies, in The Merry Wives of Windsor he
[Shakespeare] has made him a deer-stealer, that he might at

the same time remember his Warwickshire prosecutor under
the name of Justice Shallow ; he has given him very near
the same coat of arms which Dugdale in his Antiquities of

that county, describes for a family there, and makes the

Welsh parson descant very pleasantly upon them."
Here, then, in the testimony of Davies and Rowe—re-

corded some 70 or 90 years subsequent to the death of



xvi. § 9. Shakespeare's deer-stealing and ridicule of sir th. lucy.

Shakespeare—we have absolutely alh the evidence forth-

coming on this subject : a tradition, unmentioned by pre-

ceding witnesses, interpreting the play, itself depending for

support on its interpretation of the play.

That the tradition existed when Davies and Rowe re-

corded it must be conceded ; how much truth there may be
in it, or whether any at all, can only be matter of conjecture:

it is quite possible that it may have arisen from the play

itself out of the mere wish to attach some personal interest

to what, in the poet's intention, was quite innocent of in-

dividual application. We have an instance of this idio-

syncrasy of the commentator-interpreter mind in the attempt
to make out an allusion in the " Duke de Jarmany " and the
" cousin-garmombles " to the visit paid to Queen Elizabeth

at Windsor in 1592 by the Duke of Wiirtemberg (Count of

Miimplegart). Already it has become clear that " gar-

mombles " is a telling hit—metathesis-wise—at Miimple-
gart, and possibly it may become as certain hereafter that

the Duke or some of his followers did actually chouse some
host or hosts out of their horses. A tradition to this effect,

with every desirable detail, including ballad accompaniments,
might easily be established at Windsor by any one who
would take the trouble to inquire of two or three of the

oldest inhabitants " if they had ever heard of the affair.

Of course the first inquirer would obtain no information, but

the next would be sure to find that they had heard of it, as

indeed they would have done from the first inquirer, and so

the tradition would grow, as in the case of Shakespeare's

deer-stealing it very possibly has done.

(For a full account of this " Miimplegart " business see

Mr. W. B. Rye's England as seen by foreigners, &c., 1865.)

The only solid bit of fact, that we know to be so, con-

necting the tradition with Sir Thomas Lucy is that he gave
for his arms three luces argent. No one pretends that there

is any recognisable likeness between his known character

and his supposed caricature in the person of the Shallow of

2 Henry IV. and the Merry Wives ; but w^hen in the latter

1 I have not of course forgotten the lost ballad mentioned by Rowe, and
subsequently " discovered," together with part of another ballad, purporting

to be the real Simon Pure : these " discovered " verses, brutal and stupid as

they are, contain manifest marks of modern fabrication, and are not worth
consideration.



§ 9. M. WIVES, CHEI8TMA8 1599. § 10. SUPPOSED LATEH ALLUSIONS, xvil

play we find that Shallow has a dozen white luces in his

coat, and, moreover, has a quarrel about deer-stealing, it

becomes perfectly clear—thanks to the tradition—that

Shakespeare did steal Sir Thomas Lucy's deer, and then

added insult to injury by punning on his armorial bearings,

and ridiculing him as a Shallow. But if we accept this

rather malicious proceeding, we must at least suppose that

Shakespeare didn't wait till his butt was in the grave to aim
his shafts of ridicule at himi

; and as Sir Thomas died in

July 1600, it follows necessarily that the F version of the

Merry Wives, in which alone is to be found the mention of

the dozen white luces, must have been produced before that

date ; in fact^ that both Q and F versions—supposing them
to be separate works—must have been produced between
the middle of 1599 and the middle of 1600. I give but little

credit to the Shallow-Lucy tradition, and entirely disbelieve

in the "first sketch" theory
;
nevertheless, if we place the

first production of the play say at Christmas 1599, I believe

we shall not be far out as regards its date. Much earlier

than that date it could not be on account of Henry V., nor
would it probably be later, if any faith is to be given to the

tradition stating that it was commanded by the Queen.

§ 10. Yet there are in the F version a number of al-

lusions, or supposed allusions, to known facts which would
require for it a later date than the Q version : the reign of

James I. rather than that of Elizabeth.

I hope to show that they are of no value in this respect.

In the first place, Falstaff, in Act L sc. i., says, " Now,
Master Shallow, you'll complain of me to the king? " In
the Q—"you'll complain of me to the Council^ But as the

time of the play is laid in the reign of Henry IV., the

reference to the king or council proves nothing, and those

who put it forward should at least remember that in the

same version of the play it is neutralized by Shallow's con-
stant appeal to the Council. Firmer ground for supposing
the play to have been written in the reign of a king rather

than in that of a queen might have been found in Act I. sc.

iv., where Mrs. Quickly says of her master, " Here will be
an old abusing of God's patience and the king's English ;

"

though, for the reason given above, I attach no importance
to it myself.

1 See Collier's Introduction to Merry Wives, Shakespeare's Works, ed. 1858.
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Another argument in favour of a later date for the F
version is founded on the reference, or rather on the sup-

posed reference, in Act I. sc. i. 1. 92, to the Cotswold games,
instituted or revived by Robert Dover ; but as it has been
shown (see Hunter, ISlew Illustrations^ vol. i. p. 201) that

these games were in existence at least as early as 1596, that

argument may also be set aside.

Then we have the supposed allusion to the profuse

creation of knights by James I. at the commencement of his

reign in Mrs. Page's remark (Act II. sc. i.)
— ^' These knights

will hack,'^ &c. ; but as James did not create female knights,

I do not think this allusion can be accepted : I agree with
Staunton that " nothing like a satisfactory explanation of

this passage has yet been given," . . . .
" there must be in

it a meaning more pertinent than this."

Lastly, we have Mrs. Quickly's account of the "coach
after coach " in which Mrs. Ford's suitors visited her; but

as it was thought desirable in" 1601 to bring in a Bill to

restrain the excessive use of coaches within this realm (see

Vol. XX., Archoeologia, p. 465), we may be pretty confident

that they were not uncommon before this year, and there-

fore that no argument in favour of a later date for the F than

for the Q can be founded on this speech of Mrs. Quickly's.

I take it then that there is nothing in the F version

—

except, of course, its greater perfection—which would
suggest the necessity of a later date for it than for the Q ;

while, on the other hand, if any credit at all is due to the

traditions cited above, it becomes almost impossible to fix

on any other date for the production of both F and Q than
that which I assign to the original play ; the truer, though
not perfect, representation of which I see in the F, while in

the Q I can see but its mutilated and corrupted form.

§ II. The table on the last page of this Introduction

shows the scenes in which the personages of the drama
appear. The long dash in the dotted line denotes the F;

the short~dash beneath the dotted line the Q.

In Act III. sc. i. Bardolph is marked as present in the

Q ; he is addressed by the Host, but his presence is not

otherwise indicated. In accordance with the plot, he could

not be present, being at this time engaged in introducing

Ford, as Brook, to Falstaff at The Garter.
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In Act III sc. ii. Mrs. Page is spoken of as present by
her husband in the Q ; her presence is not otherwise in-

dicated, and at this time she should be with Mrs. Ford
preparing the buck-basket for Falstaff. The F first part of

this scene, in which she really appears, is absent from the Q.
In Act III sc. iii. Shallow and Slender are included in

the entrance in the Q ;
they could not, however, be present,

having left the company in the preceding scene to visit Anne
at Page's house.

Act III. sc. iv. and v. The order of these scenes is re-

versed in the Q.
In Act V. sc. v., in the F entrance, Pistol's name occurs,

and he has three speeches assigned to him. His part in the

play, however, ceases with Act II. sc. ii. : the occurrence of

his name here is probably due to the fact that the actor who
played Pistol doubled his part with that of one of the fairies.

§ 12. On the inner margins of the facsimile text the no.

of the Q scenes (i8 consecutive scenes) and the numbers of

the lines, in fours, are marked. On the outer margins the

corresponding acts, scenes and lines of the F. Lines marked
with a dagger (f) differ more or less from the Q text , lines

marked with a star (^) are either altogether absent from the

F, or are such as cannot be paralleled with it. Occasionally,

however, I have bracketed starred lines, and referred to

passages of the F which seem to treat of the same subject

matter.

In one instance—Q sc. xiii. 1. 42— I have marked a line

as identical with a line of the Q 1604 Hamlet (What is the

reason that you vse me thus ?—V. i. 312). The significance

of this fact I leave to the judgment of those who are specially

interested in the chronology of Shakespeare's plays.

P. A. DANIEL.

1 880-1 888.
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A pleafant conceited Co-
medie, ofSyr lohn Faljlaffe y and the

merry Wiucs of VVmifor.

Enter JuflkeShallow,Sy Hugh^Maijler Page,
and Slender.

Sffal. ^Ere taike to me,Hemake a ftar-chara-
bcr matter ofit.

The Councell fhall know it, (mee.
Pa^. Nay good maifter be perfwaded by
S/cn. Nay furely my vncle (hall not put itvp fo.

Sirffu. WjlyounothearereafonsM..y^»^w.<'
You ftiould hearcreafbns.

Sf^a/. Tho hebe a knight, hefliallnotthinketo
carrieitfbaway,

M.Pagel willnotbewronged.Foryou
Syr,! loueyou^andformycou/en
He comes to lookcvpon yourdaugnten

Pa. And heresmy hand^and ifmy daughter
Like him fo well as I,wee1 quickly haueita match:
In themeane time let me in treatyou to foipurne
Here a while. And on my life He vndertakc
To makeyou friends.

SirHu. I pray you M, ShaBowa let it be fo.

A3 TJje



Lt • ScL

^plea/aunt Qomedie, of
The matter is pud to arbitarments.

ThefirftmanisM Page,vidi^McttM. Page.
The fecond is my felfe,videlicetmy felfe. (tyr.

And the third and laft man, is mine hoft ofthe gar-

Enter Syrlohxi FalftafFe.PiftoIJj^BardoIfe,

and Nim.

Here is fir 2<?^;? himfelfenow^Iookeyou.

FaL ]^owMS/^al/owy youle complaine ofme
to theCouncell,! heare t

ShaL Sir lohnjix lohn, you haue hurt my keeper,

Kildmy dogs,ftohie my deerc.

Fd. But not kifled your keepers daughter.

Shdl. Well this (hall be anfwcred.

FaL Ileanfwere itftraitJhauedotfeallthis.

This is now anfwred,

ShdL Well^the Councell (hallknow it.

FaL Twcre better foryou twereknowne in

Youlc belaught at. (counfcll,

Sir Hu, Good vrdes fir John, good vrdes.

Fal^ Good vrdes, good Cabidge.
Slender. I brake your head,

What matter haueyou againft meef
SUn. I haue matter in my head againftyou and

your cogging companions, PisioUand Nym. They
carried mec to the Tauerne and made mee drunke,

and afterward picked my pocket*

FaL What fay you to this PifoUydxd you picke

Maifter Slenders purfe Piftoll

?

5'/^;?. Ibythishandkercherdtdhe. Two faire

fliouell boord (hillings, befides feucn groats in mill

fixpenccs. ^^'Z.



I.i

the merry "O^lues offi>tndfbr.

Tal. What fay you to this Piftoll^

Fiji. Sit Iohn,znd Maifter minc,I combat craue
Ofthis lame laten bilbo. 1 do retort thelic

Euen in thy gorge,thy gorgCjthy gorge,

Slen. By this light it was he then.

Nym, Syr my honor is not formanywords.
But ifyou run bace humors ofme,

I will fay mary trap. And there's the humor ofit.

FdL You hearethefe matters denidegcntleme,

Youheareit.

Enter Mijlrejje Foord^ Mijreffe?age^affdkr

daughter Piwn^.

Fa. No more now,
I thinkeit be almoft dinner time,

For mywifeiscometomeetvs.
Fai. Miftrefle-F^^^v/Z^Iihinkcyournameis,

If Imiftakcnot.

Syr lohn kiffes her.

Mif. Ford. Your miftake fir is nothing but in the
Miftreffe.Butmy husbands nameisi^^^^r^fir*

Fal. I (hall defireyour more acquaintance.

The like ofyou good mifteris Page.

MifPa. With all my hart fir lohn.

Comehusband will you goe ?

Dinner ftaies for vs.

Pa. With allmy hart,comealong Gentlemen.

Exitall^but SlenderW
mjlrejjehm^.

Armt*
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H. Sc.i.

^pleafani Qomedie^ of
Anne. Nowforfoothwhydoyouftayme?

Whatwould you with me ?

Skn. Nay formyowne part, I would litleor no-
thing with youJ loueyou well,and my vncle can

tell youhowmy liuing ftands.And ifyou can loue

mewhy (b. Ifnot, why then happie man be his

dole.

Jn. You faywell M. Slender.

Butfirftyoumuft giuemelcaueto

Beacquaimcd with your humor,
And afterward to loueyou if I can.

Slen. Why by God, there's neuer a man in chri-

ftendome can defire more.What hauc you Beares

in yourTowne miftre(rey^w^,yourdogs barkefbi*

An. I cannot tell MMender^ thinke there be.

Skn. Hahow fty you.^ I warrantyourafeard of
aBeare let Ioofe,areyou not t

An. Yestruftme.

SUn. Now that's mcate and drinke to me.

He runyon to a Beare, and take her by the rauflTclI,

You neuer faw the like.

But indeed I cannot blameyou.

For they are maruellous rough things.

An. Will you goe in todinnerMJlendor?

Themeate ftaiesforyou.

Sle». No faith not 1. 1 thanke you,

I cannot abide the fmcU ofhot meate

Ncrefincc I brokemy (hin.Ile tel youhow itcame

Bymy troth.A Fencer and I plaid three venies

For a difh offtewd prunes^nd I withmyward
Defendingmy hcad,hchotmy Ihin. Yes faith.

Enter



the merry Vim of^indfor.

Enter Maifler Page.

Pa. ComCjComc Maiftcr Slender,dinncv ftaies for

you.

SUn. Icaneatenomeate,Ithankcyou.

Pa. Youfhallnotchoofelfay.

Slen. Hefollow you fir^pray leade the way.

Nay beGod niifteris Anne,you (hall goe firft,

I hauemore manners then fo,! hope.

An. Well fir,I will not be troublefomc,

Exitmnes.

EnterfirHugh andSim^l^^Jrom dinner.

SirHuMatkyonSinfple^pYzyyou beare this letter

toDodor Cayw houft, theFrench DoSor. He is

twell vp along the ftreet, and enquireofhis houfe
forone miftris Quickly^hiswoman,or his try nurfe,

and deliuerthis Letter to her, it tis about Maifler

S^;^i/i?r.Looke you,willyou do itnow ?

Sim. I warrantyou Sir.

Sir Hu. Pray you do,I muft not beabfent at the

grace.

I willgoe make an end ofmy dinner.

There is pepions and checfe behinde.

Exit omnesm

EnteryJrIohn FalftafFes HoU ofthe Garter^

NymjEardolfe^Piftoll, andthe boy.

Pal. Mine Hoft ofthe Garter.

B
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^pleajant Comedie^ of

ffoft. What fesmy bully Rooke ?

Speaice fchoUerlyand wifely,

Fal. MincHoftjIrauftturneawayfomeofmy
followers.

Holl. Difczrdbully^ffercu/esaSfnc.

Let them wagjtrotjtrot.

Fai. Ifitatten poundawceke.
Ho^. Thou art an Emperour Cajar, fheffcr and

He entcrtainc5if/'^<>^.He(halltap,heflialldraw.

Said I well^buUy Hiaorf
FaL Do good mine Hoft.

HoH. Ihauefpoke.LethimfoDow^JPWi^^

Letme fte thecfroth^and lyme.lamat
Aword. FoUoWj follow.

FaL Doi?W<?^5aTapfterisagood trade.

Anold cloake willmakeanew lerkin,

A withered feruingman^afrefh Tapfter:

Bar, IwillfirJlewarrantyouIIemakeagood

fhifttoliue.

Pif O bace gongarian wight^wilt thou the fpic*

ket willd?

Nym. Hismindeis nothcroick. Andtheresthe

humor ofit.

Fal. Well my Laddes, I am almofl out at the

heeles.

Pif Why then let cybesinfue.

Nym, Ithankethccforthaihumon
Fal.



s

the merry Tifiues of^indfor.

Fat. Well Iam glad Iam k> rid ofthis tinder

Boy.

His (lealth was too opon^his filching was like

An vnskllfull finger,he kept not time,

Njm, Thegood humor is to fteale at a minutes

reft.

Pi/I Tisfo indeedNymythow haft hit it right.

FaI. Welljaforc God, I rauft cheat,I rauft cony-

catch.

Which ofyouknowcs FoordofthisTowne ?

Ff. I ken the wight, he isoffubftancegood.

Fal. Wellmy honeftLads, lie tell you what

lam about,

Fif Twoyards and more.
lw</.Nogibesnow P^i?i!f;indeed Iam two yards

In the waftjbutnow Iam about no waft :

Briefly,!am about thriftyou rogues you,
I do intend to make louc to Foords wife,

I efpie entertainment in her« She carucs,flie

Diicourfes.She giues the lyreofinuitation.

And euery part to be conftured rightly is,Iam
SytlohnFalflaffes.

Fif Hehathftudied her wcll,outofhoncftie

IntoEnglifh.

Vd, Now the report gocs^ftie hath all therule

Ofher husbands purfe, She hathlcgiansofangels.

Fif, As many diuels attend her.

And to herboy fay I

.

F^L Hcree'saLettertohcn Heercsanothet to

mifterisP^^e*

B z Who
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Sc.iii.

Apkafant Comedie^ of
Whoeuen nowgaueme good eies too, examined
my exteriors with fuch a greedy intentio, with the

beames of her beautie, that it feemed as (hewould
afcorged me vp like a burning glaffe. Hercisano-
ther Letter to her, (hee blares thepurfetoo. They
fhallbe Excheckers to me , and He be cheaters to

them both.They ftiall bemy Eaftand Weft Indies,

and He trade to them both. Heere bearethou this

Letter to miftreffe Foord.And thou this to miftreffe

P/i^f.Weele thriue Lads,we will ihriue.

Fiji. Shall I firPanderowes of7'r(?ybecomes
And by my fword were ftccle.

Then Lucifer take all.

Nym. Here takeyourhumor Letteragaine.

Formy part, I willTceepe the hauior

Ofreputation.And theres the humor ofit.

FaL Herefirrhabearcme thefe Letters titely,

Sailclikemy pinnicetothegoldcn (bores

:

Hence flaucs,avan t. Vanifh like hailftones,goe.

Faljlajfe will learne the humorofthis age,
French thriftyou rogue,my fclfeand fcirted Page.

ExftFalfhfe,

andtheBoy*
FiCknd art thou gone?Teafter He haue in pouch
When thou (halt want,bacc Phrygian Turke.

Njm. I haue operations in my head , which are

humors of reuenge.

Ptf Wilt thou reuenge/*

Nym. By Welkin and her Fairies.

Pif By wit,or fword
Nym. With both the humors I will difclofc this

loue to Pa^eM^ pofes him with lallowes,

And
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themerry Iptues ofVmdjor^

Andthercs thehumorofit.

Pif And I to Foordwill likewife tell

How Falftaffe varlot vilde.

Would haue her loue,his douewould proue.

And eke his bed defile.

Nym, Let vs about it then. (on.

?tf. Ilefecondthee ; lirCorporallivywtroope

kxitomnes.

EnterMjJlre(feQ^\cV\y^andSimil\c.

£^c. M. Sienderis your Matters namefty youf

Sim, I indeed thatis his name.

^/V. How (ay you I takeitheeisfbmcwhata

weakly man :

Andhe hasas it werea whay coloured beard.

Sim. Indeedmy maifters beard is kane colored.

Sltijc. Kane colour,you fay welL

And is this Letterfrom fir Torp , about Mifteris

Is it not r*

Sim* I indeed is it.

^ic. So: and your Maifter would haue me as

it twere to fpeak to mifteris ^/z/^^" concerning him

:

I promife you my M.hath a great afFe(ftioned mind
to miftrell'e y^mehimklk. And ifhefhould know
that I fliould as they iay^giuemy verdit foranyone
buthimfelfe, Ifliould heareof it throughly : For
I tell you friend,he puts all his priuities in me.

Sim. I by my faith you are agood ftaie to him.

^ic.Am Ic* Iandyou knew allyowd fay fo

:

Wafhing, brewing, baking, all goes through my
Or elfe it would be but a woe houfe. (hands,

S/m, I beftarow me^one woman to do all this^

B 5 Is
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Isvery painfull.

^/V, Areyouauifedofthat? IJwarrantyou,
Takeall,and paicalljall goc through my hands,

And he is fuchahoneft man,and nefliould chance
To comehome and findea man herc,we fliould

Hauc no who with him.He is a parlowcsman,
Sim. Is he indeed/

Sluic. /shequothyou^Godfccepehim abroad:
Lordblefle me,who knocks there ?

For Gods fakeftep into the Counting-hou/e,

While/goe fee whofe at doore.

Hefiepsinto the Couming-houji.

What JohnRughy,lohn^

Areyou comehome flr alreadic if

j^ndjheopensthedme.
DoSt* /begaribe forgetmyoyniment,

Where be7(?^» Rugby f

Enter John,

Rug. Here fir, do you call f

l>OG* 1you be lohn Rugbie,attdyou beUckRugly
Goe run vp metyour heel es,and bringaway
Deoyntment in de vindoe preftnt:

Make hahlo^n Rugbie.O /am almoftforget

My fimples in a boxein de Counting-houft:

O /e(hu vatbe here,a deuella^a deuella i

My ^z^i^x lohn Rughy^ Vatbeyou^vat make
You in my Counting*boufe f

/tinckyoubeateefe,

Sltiic* /efhubIe(reme,weareallvndone.

Sim. O Lordfirnoi/amnothecfe,

/amaSeruingman;



the merrj^tmcfi>indfor.
My name is loAn simple, ibrought a Letter fir

From my M-Slender,ahontmmcrisAnn€P^e

Sir : indeed that is my comming.
Doc, I begar is dat all ; John RughygmtZ mapen

An /nek;tarche vn pettit tarchea little.

The Do^or writes

.

Sim, O God what a furious man is this ?

^uic. Nayitis wellheisnovvorfe:

/am glad he isfo quiet.

Doc.Hcre giue datlame to firHu,k bervechalege
Begar tell him /will cut his nafe^ will you

Sim. I fir,/Ie tell hitn/b. ("may,

Doc. Dat be veil, xnyK^pkrlohnRuglfy , follow
Exit Doctor.

j^c. Well myfriend,/ cannot tarry^tell your

Maifter /le doo what / can for him.

And lb farewell.

Sim. Mary will/,/am glad/am got hence.

Exit cmnesm

Enter Miflrejp Page, reading of
d Letter.

(reafon,

MifPd. MiftreffeP^fg^/Ioueyou. Askemeno
Becaufe theyr impoffible to alledge.Your J&ire^

And /am fat.Yon loue (acJc^fb do /:

As/am fure /haue no mind but to loue,

So / know you haue no hart but to grant (knowes
A (ouldier doth not vfemany words,where a
A lettermay feruc forafentence. /loue you,
Andfo/leaueyou.

TcursSyr John Faljlafe.

Now
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Kow Ie(hu blcffe mc^am I methomorphifed ?

I thinke I knowe not my fclfe. Why what a Gods
namedoth this man fee in me, that thus he fhootes

atmyhoneftie ? Well but thatlknowemyowne
heart, I fhould fcarcelyperfwademy felfel were
hand.Why whatan vnreafbnable woolfaclcis this,

f 7 Hewasneuer twice in my companie5andifthenI

thought I gaue fuch aflTurauce with my eies^Ide pul

them out, they fhould neuer fee more holie dales,

t 55-6 Well, Iflialltruflfatmentheworfcwhilelliuefor

it'l hisfake.OGodthatlknewhowtobereuengedof
him. But in good trme^heeres miflrefTe Foord.

Enur MiHreffe Foord.

MifFcrHov^ now Miftris Page,z\'cyou reading

Loue Letters How do you woman /

Mif.Pa. O woman lam Iknow not what

:

In louevp to the hard eares, I was neuer in fuch a

cafe in my life.

MifFord, In louCjnowin thenameofGod with

whom 1

Mif.Pa. With one that fweares helouesme,

Andlmuftnotchoofebutdothelikeagaine:

I prethie looke on that Letter.

Mif.For, He match your letter iuft with thelike,

Lineforline,word forword.Only thename

ofmifleris Page,find mifleris Foorddi/agrees

:

Do me the kindnes to lookevpon this.

Mif.Pa. Why this is right my letter,

O moft notorious villaine

!

Why what a bladder ofiniquitic is this f

t Letsbereuengedwhatfberewedo.

MiCFor. Reuengedaf weliue weel be reuenged.
^ ^ OLord

f
^4
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0 Lord ifmy husband (hould fee this Letter,

Ifaith this would euen giue edge to his lealoufic.

£?jter Fori.FdgCy PiHollandNym.

MifPd. Sec where our husbands are.

Mine's as far from Icaloufie,

As Iam from wronging him.

Pif. i-V^thcwordsIfpeakeareforft:

BewarCjtake hecd/or-F^i^^j^Joues thy wife :

When Ptplllks do this.

Ford. Why firmy wife is not young.

Pif He wooes both yong and old^both rich and

None comes amis.I fay he loues thy wife : (poore

Faire warning did Igiue^take heed,

For fbmmer comes,and Cuckoo birds appeare:

P^^^belieue himwhat hcfes. Away fir Corporall

ExhPiBoll: {Nym.

Nym. Syr the humor ofit iSjhe loues your wife,

1 fliouldha borne the humor Letter to her

:

I fpeakc and I auouch tis true : My name is Nym.
Farwelljl loue not the humorofbread and cheefe:

And theres the humor ofir. ExitNym.
Pa. The humor ofitjquoth you :

Heres a fellow frites humor out of his wits.

Mif.Pa. How now fweet hart,hovv doft thou f

Ef^ter Mijinjfe ^ckty.
Pa. Hownow man ?How do you miftris Fbrd^

MifFor. Well I thanke you good y[.Pdge.

How now husband , how chaunce thou art fo me-
lancholy ^'

Forh. Melancholyjam not melancholy.

Goegetyouin^goe.
MiLFor. God faue me/ee who yonder is

:

C Weele
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W^^le fet her a worke in this bufincflfe.

MifPa. O (hcelcferuc excellent.

Now you come to feemy daughter Anl^m fure*

Quic, I forfboththatismy comming,
MifPa. Come go in with me.Come M\LVord,
M/fVor. I follow you Miftreffe Page.

Exit MiftreJJe Fordji^/jCPage^^WQijickly.

Vor* M. Page^id you heare what thefe fellowes
Fa. Yes M.Ft^r^^what of that fir i ((aid ?
Vor. Do you thinke it is true that they told vs ?
Pa. No by my troth do I not,

I rather takethem to be paltry lying knaues,

Such as rather fpeakesofenuie.

Then of any certainetheyhaue

Ofany thing.And for the knight,perhaps

Hehaih fpoke merrily^as thefafhion offatmen
Are: But fhouldhelouemy wife,

Ifaith Ide turne her loofe to him :

And what he got moreofher^
Then ill lookes.and fhrowd words.

Why let me beare the penaltie ofit.

Tor. Nay I do notmiftruftmy wife,

Yet Idebeloth to turne them together,

A man may be too confident*

Efitcr Hosi andShallow,
Pa. Here comes my ramping hoft ofthegarter,

Ther's either licker in his hed.or mony in his purfe.

That he lookes fo merily.Now mine Hoftf

HoH.God bleffe you my bully rookes^God bleflTe

Cauelera Iiiftice I fay. (you*

Shal, At hand mine hoftjathand.M.F^r^/god den
God den an twentie good M.Page. (to you,

I tell
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Itell you firwehauefportin hand.

HoFf. Tell him cauclira luftice : tell him bully

Ford. MineHoftathegarter: (rookc.

BoB. Whatfesmy bully rooked
Verd. Aword with you fir.

Ford andthe Hojl talkes*

Shd. Harkeyou firJle tell you what the fport

Do(5torC4yx^andfir^«areto fight, ((hall be^

My merrie Hoft hath had the meafuring

Oftheirweapons^and hath fearc

:

Appointed them contrary places.Haikein your
HoU\ Haft thou no fhute againftmy knight.

My gueft,my cauellira:

Yor. None I proteft : But tell him my name
Is lirooke, onlicfora left.

Holli My hand bully ; Thou (halt

Haue cgrcsand regres^and thy

Name iiiall be Brooke ; Sed I well bullyHe(aor i
ShaL I tellyou whatM. ?ag€^ I beleeuc

TheDodlor is no Iefter,hecle laie iton

:

For thowe be luftices and Do(5lors,

And Church men, yet we are

The fonnes ofwomenM . ?nge :

Vax Tx\xtvc\^\^txShallow I

Shal: It will befound fb maifter Page:

Va. Maifter Shallowyou your felfe

Haue bene a great fighter^

Tho now a man ofpeace:
Shal: M .^age I haue feene the day thatyong

Tall fellowes with their ftroke& their paflfado,

I haue made them trudge Maifter ?age^

A tis the hartjthe hart doth all : I

C z Haue
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Hauefeene the day, with my two hand fwordt 233 * " y?" / —

f I would a madeyou foure tall Fencers

t ScippedlikeRattes.

Hofi. Here boyes^fliallwe wag^fliall we wag <

f 239 ShaL Hawith you mine hoft.

Exit Ho^andShallow,
Va. Come M,F<;ri/,fha!l we to dinner

Iknow thefe fellowes fticks in your minde.
For. No in goodladne/Tenotin mine:

Yet for all this lie try it further^

/will not leaue it fb;

Come M. Vage, fhall we to dinner ?

Va. With all my hart fir, 7le follow you.

Exit omnes.

Enter Syr lohrtyandViBoU.

Fal, /Icnotlendtheeapeny.

P//1 / will retort the film in equipage.

EaL Notapennie : /haue beene content you
fhuld lay my countenance to pawne;/hauegratcd

vponmygood friendsfor 5. repriues, foryouand
your Coach-fellow i^^w, clfeyou might alooked
thorow a grate like a geminy ofbabones./amdam-
ned in hell for fwearingto Gentlemen yourgood
fbuldiers and tall fellowes:And when miftrifle Bri^

get loft the handle ofher Fan, /tookedonmyho.
thouhadftitnot.

Vif Didft thou not fhare 1 hadft thou not fif.

teene pence/"

Val. Reafonyou rogue^reafon.

Doeft thou thinke/leindanger my fbule gratis ^

* In briefe, hangno moreabout mee, /am nogybit
^^-'9 foryou.A (hort knifeand a throng to yourmanner

of
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ofpickt hatchjgoe.Youle notbearca Letter for mc
you rogueyou : you ftand vpon yourhonor.Why
thou vnconfinabic bafenefle thou , tis as much as I

can do to keep the termcs ofmy honor precifc. 1,1

my felfe (bmetimes , leauing tne fearc ofGod on
the left hand,am faine to (h uftcl,to filch& to lurch.

And yetyou ftand vpon your honor, you rogue.

You,you.

Fif. I do recant :whatwoulft thou more ofmanf
FaL Well5gotoo,away,no more.

Enter Miftrejje £lujckly.

^uic. Good you god den fir.

Fal. Good den fairc wife.

^/V. Not foam like yourworfhip.

FaL Fairemaydthen.

^ic. That I am lie be fworne,asmy mother
The firft houre I was born«. (was

Sir I would fpeakewith you in priuate.

Fal. Say on I prethy^heeres none butmyowne
houfliold.

^ic. Arc they Co 1Now God bleffe them, and
make them his (eruants.

Syr I comefrom Miftrefle-F<?W.

Fal. SofromMiftrefre-F^<v//.Goeon.

Ifir^fliehathfentmetoyoutoletyou

Vnderftand (he hathreceiued your Letter, (dir.

And let me tell you,{hcis oneftands vpon her crc-

Val. WelljComeMifterisF^^r^/^MifterisF^r^.

^/V. I fir, and as they fayjfhe is not the firft

Hath bene led in a fooles paradice*

F4/, Nay prethy be briefemy good ffie Mercury.

QuicMzry fir^flieed haueyou meether between
eight and nine C 5 F^r/.
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Vah So betweene eight and nine : (birding,

Siuic. Iforfooth/or then her husband goes a
VaL Well commend me to thy miftris,tel her

I willnot feile her Boy giue her my purfe.

Nay fir I haue another arant to do toyou
From mifteris P/r^<?

:

Val. From mifteris T^age ^ I prethy what ofher ?
Bymy troth / thinkyou work by /nchant^

Els they could neuerloueyou as they doo: (ments,
F^/.Not //aflure thee:(etting the atradion ofmy
Good parts afide,/vfe noother inchantments ;

£iuic. Wellfir^flieloues youextreemly:

Andlctme tell you5fhecs one that feares God,
And her husband giues her leaue to do all :

For he is not halfe fo iealoufie as M.Vord is. (Vord,

Vai But harke thec^hath mifteris Vage &miftris

Acquainted each otherhow dearly they louemc i

fiuie, O God no fir; there were a ieft indeed.

YoL WelIfarwel,commend me to mifteris Yord^

Jwillnot faile her fay.

Quic. Godhewithyourworfliip.

ExitMiflreJfeQtackly,

Enter Bardolfe,

Bar. Sir heer's a Gentleman,

OneM* Brookcy'^ould {peak with you,

He hath fent you a cup of facke.

Val. M. Brooke.hccs welcomerBid him come vp.

Such are alwaies welcome to me

:

A /^rl, will thy old bodie yet hold out ?

Wiltthou after the expence of fo much mony
Be tiowa gainer Good bodie/thanke thee,

AndJle makemore oftheethen /ha done :

Ha
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Ha^ha, mifteris F<7r^,and mifteris Page, haue

1 caught you a the hip go too.

Efjter Foord dtfguifedlike Brooke,

Vor. God fane you fir.

Vai And you roo^would you fpeak with mc/*

Fal. Mary would / fir, /am fomewhatbolde to

My name is Brooke. ftroubleyou,

J^aL GoodM. Z>mi:^ your veric welcome.

For, /faith fir /am a gentleman and a traueller,

That haue fecn fomewhat .And /haue often heard

That ifmony goes beforCjall waies lie open.

Fdl. Mony is a good fouldier fir^and will on.

For, /faith fir^and / haue a bag here.

Wouldyou wood hclpc me to beare it.

* FaL O Lord, would /could tellhow to deferuc

To beyour porter.

For. That may you eafily fir John: I haue an ear-

Sute to you. Butgood fir lohn when I haue fneft

Told you my gricfe^caft one eie ofyour owne
Eftate/mce your felfeknew what tis tobe

Such an offender.

FaL Veriewellfir^procecd.

For. Sir Iam deeply in loue with one Fords^NiSc

O fthis Towne.Now fir Johnyou are a gentleman

Ofgood difcourfing^well beloued among Ladies,

A man offuch parts that might win 20. fuch as (he.

FaL O good fir. floue

For, Nay beleeue iidtlohnyfox tis time.Now my
Is fo grounded vpon her^that without herloue

Ifliall hardly Hue.

FaL Haueyou importuned herby any means ?

Ford. No neuer Sir.

FaL Of
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t

Val. Ofwhatqualitie is yourloue then ?

Vord. Ifaith fir,like a faire houfe fttvpon
Another mans foundation. (me ?

FaL And to what end haueyou vnfoldcd this to

Tor. O fir^vvhen I haue told you that^I told you
For flie fir ftands fo pure in the firme ftate (all:

Ofher honeftie, that (he is too bright to belooked
Againft : Now could I come againft her

With fome deteiSioJ fhould (boner perfwade her

From her marriage vow.and a hundred fuch nice

Tearmes that flieele (land vpon.

F^/. Why would it apply well to theveruenfie

ofyouraffedion, (ioy.<*

That another (liould poffefTewhat you would en-

Mecthinksyou pre(cribe verie propofteroufly

Toyourfelfe.

Tor* No fir, forby that meanes fiiould I becer-

taine ofthat which I now mifdoubt.

VaL Well M.BrookCylle firft make bold with your
Next,giueme your handXaftly^ you (hall (mony.
And you will^enioy Tords wife.

/•<?r. O good fir.

FaL M.Brookeylfay you (hall.

Ford. Want no mony Syr 7(?A^,you (hall want
FaL WsintnoMiRcris FordM.Brooke, (none.

You (hall want none. Euen as you came to me.

Her fpokes mate,her go between parted from me :

I may tellyou M.Brooke,!am to meet her

Between 8 . and 9. for at that time the lealous

Cuckally knaue her husband wil be from home.

Come tome (bone at night,you (hallknowhow
I (peed M. Brooke^ {

Ford.
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lord. Sir do you know (him not,

Fd. Hang him poore cuckally knauc,I know
And yet I wrong him to call him poorc.For they

Say the cuckally knaue hath legions ofangels^

For the which his wife fecmes to me well fauored.

And He vfe her as the key ofthe cuckally knaues

CofFer,and there's my randeuowes.

Ford. Meethinkes fir it were very good thatyou

Tordy thatyou might (hun him. (knew

TaL Hang him cuckally knaueJle Rare him

Out ofhis witSjIle keepe him in awe

With thismy cudgell; It fhall hang like a meator

Ore the wittoUy knaues head^M . Brooke thou (halt

Sec I will predominate ore the pcafant,

And thou (halt lie with his wife. M.Brooke

Thou flialtknow him for knaueand cuckold.

Come to me foone at night.

Exit Fal/lafe.

Ford. What a damned epicurian is this ? j..

My wife hath fent for him,the plot is laid

:

Page is an Affe, a foole.A fecure Afle, j,^.,^ t

Uefooner truft an Irifhman with my
Aquauita botde^Sir ^/i^ our parfon with my cheefe,

A theefe to walkmy ambling gelding^themy wife

With her felfeithen (he plots^thcn (he ruminates, \^'^'"'^

And what (he thinkes in her hart (he may e{Fe<a,

Sheelebreake her hart but (he will efFedl it.

God be praifed^God be praifcd formy iealoufie:

Well Ilegoc preuenthim^the time drawes on.

Betteran houre too foone^then a minit too late,

Godsmy life cuckold^cuckold.

Exit Ford.

D £^ter
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Enter the DocJorandhisman»

Doc. lohn Rugbie goe looke metyour eies ore de
And fpie and you can fee dc parfon. (ftall.

Rug, Sir I cannot tell whether he be thereor no.

But I fee a greatmany comming.
Doc, Bully moy,mon rapier lohn Rugabie^ begar

Hearing be not fo dead as I fliall make him. de
Enter ShallowyPage,my HoJi,andSlender.

Pa. GodCaucyouM.Dodor Cayus.

Shal. HowdoyouM.Dodor? (thee,

Ho0. God bleffe thee my bully dodor.God ble^
Doc. Vat be all you. Van to treecom for,a <

Hojl. Bully to fee thee figh t^ to fee thee foine,to

fee thee trauerft, to (ee thee here, to (ee thee there,

tofeetheepaflethepunto. The flock, thereuerie,

the diftance : the montnce is a dead my francoyes^

Is a deadmy Ethiopian ? Ha whatfo my gallon f

my efcuolapis ^ Is a dead bullies taile,is a dead t

Doc. Begar dcpreeft bea coward lackknaue.

He dare not (hew his face.

HoB. Thou art acaftalliankingvrinall.

Hefforoi Greece my boy.

ShaL He hath ihowne himfelfe the wifcr man
M.Dodor:

Sir Hugh is a Parfon^and you a Phificion. You muft

Goe with me M. Docftor.

BoB, Pardon bully luftice.A word monfire

Doc, Mockwater,vatme dat (mockwater.

H£/?.ThatisinourEngli£htongue,VallorbulIy,

vallon

Doc.
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Di^r.Begarden I haueas mockuaterasdelnglifh

lack dog, knaue.

HoB, He will claperdaw thee titely bully.

Doc. Claperclawe,vatbcdac^

Ho^. That is,he will make thee amends.

Doc. Begar I do looke he flial claperclaw me dg,

And Ilcprouokehim to doit,orlet him wag :

And moreouer bully, but M.PagezndM,»ShalloWy

And eke cauellira Slendery^o you all ouer the fields

toFrogmore^r

Pa, Sir Htigh is there^is hec 1

Hoji. He is there : goe fee what humor hee is in,

liebring the Doitoraboutby the fields

:

Will it do well?

ShaL We wil do itmy hoft. Farwel M.Dodlor. sy-^ t

£xit all hut the Hofl and DoCior.

Doc. Begar I will killde cowardly lack prceft, -

He is make a foole ofmoy.

Hofl. Let him die5but firft fheth your impatience.

Throw cold water on your collor,com go with me
Through the fields to Frogmore^zxiA He bring thee

\
.jt

Where miftris An ?age\>, a feafting at a farm houfe.

And thou (halt wear hir cried gameifed / wel bully

Doc. Begar excellent vel : and ifyou fpeak pour

moy,l fliall procure you de geflc ofall de gentelme I
94-7 1

mon patinces.I begar / fall,
J

Ho^. Forthe whichllebethyaduerfary
]

To mifteris vi'/? Page : Sed / well f

Doc. I begar excellent.

Hofi. Let vs wag then.

I>oc. Aloo^Ion^alon.

'ExUomnes.

D 2 Enter

I
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Enter Syr Hugh and Simple^

Sir Hu. /pray you do (b much as fee ifyou can
DodorCajm comming, and giue me intelligence.

Or bring me vrde ifyou pleafe now.
Sim. /will Sir.

Sir Ht4. /eftiu pies mee,howmy hart trobes^and

Andthen flie madehim bedes ofRofts, (^trobes.

And a thoufand fragrant pofes.

To (hallow riueres.Now fo kad vdgc me^my hart

Swclles moreand more.Mee thinkcs / can cry
t 24 \^ Verie well. There dwelt a man in Babylon,

To (hallow riuers and to falles,

Melodious birds fing Madrigalles.

Sim. SixhcxcisM. PagCyZndlA.Shallow,

L Comming hither as faft as theycan. Cfword,
Sirffu, Then it is verie neceflary /put vpmy

Pray giuememycownetoo, markeyou.
EnterPage,^alloiVyandSlender.

t r Pa. Codih\xtyQuSix Hugh,

+ j6 Shat, GodfaueyouM.parfon. fnow.
SirHu. God pleffcyou allfrom his mercies fake

Pa. What the word and the(word, doth thata -

greewell<*

Sir Hu. There is reafbns and caufes in all things,

/warrantyou now.
Pa. Well Sir /^//^^,we are cometo craue

Your hclpe and furthcranccin a matter.

J' SirHu. What is /pray you
Pa. 7faithtisthis(ir^/;(^A. There isanauncient

friend ofours,aman ofverie good fort, fo atoddes

with

t

t
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with onepatiencc,that/am fiireyou would hartily

grieue to fee hira.Now Sir Hugh,you arc a fchoUer

well red, and vcrie perlwafiue, we would intreate

you to (ec ifyou could intreathim to patience.

SirHM- /pray you who is it c' Let vsknow that.

Fa. I am (hure you know him,tisDodor Cajus.

Sir Hu. Ihad as leeue you fhould telme ofa meffe
He is an arant lowfiebeggerlyknaue : ^ofporedgc.

And he is acoward befide

.

Pa. Why He laiemy life tis the man

That he (hould fight wi thall.

Enter Doctor and theHoB^thcy

offer tofight.

ShaL Keep them afunder, takeaway their wea-

HoFK Difarme4etthemqueftion. (pons.

Shal. Let them keep their limbs hole, and hack

our Englifli.

Dec, Hark van vrd in your eare.Youbevn daga
And de /ack, coward preeft.

Sir HtiilzxVc you, let vs not be laughing ftockes

to other mens humors. By lefhu /willknock your

vrinalls aboutyourknauescockcomes, formifling

Doc.O Icfliurainc hoftofdegarter,/<?^/f R^goby,

Haue / notmet him at deplace he make apoint,

Hauelnot?
Sir Hu. So kad vdge me,this is the pointment

Witncsby my Hoft ofthe garter. ("pl^ce,

Hoft. PeaccI fiy gawle and gawlia,French and
Soule curer,and hodie curer. (Wealch,

Doc. Thisisveriebraue,excellent.

HoH. Peace i lay,hearcmine hoft ofthe garter.

55 *
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Am /wife am T poUiricke ? am /Matchauil ?
Shall/lofemy dodor.^No^hegiucs me the motios
And the potions. Shall /lofc my parfon,my fir/^«5*

Nojhe giues me the prouerbes,and the nouerbes :

Giue me thy hand tcreftiall,

So giue me thy hand celeftiall ;

So Doyes of art I haue dcceiued you both,
I haue diredied you towrong places,

Your hearts arem ightie you skins arc whole,

Bardo/fi laie their(words topawne.FoUowme lads

Of peace/ollow me. Ha,ra, la.Follow. ExitHcfi.
ShaL Afore Godamadhoft,comeletvsgoe.
Ddc. /begar haue you mocka may thus

Iwillbeeuen met you mylackHoft.
SirHu, Giueme your hand Do(5torC<<y/^,

We be all friends:

But for mine hofts fooKfli knaueryjetme alone.

Doc. 1 dat be veil begar /be friends. ('£jc/f<?;»//^/

Enter M, Foord,

Tor, The time drawes on he fhuld come tomy
Well wife, you had beft worke clofely, (houfe.

Or/am like to goe beyond yourcunning :

Inow wilfeek my gueffe thatcomes to dinner.

And in good time fee where they all are comc#
Ertter Shallow age,ho(ljSUnder^Docior,

and fir Hugh,

Bymy faith a knot well met : yourwclcomealL
Pa. I thankeyou good M.Ford.

For, Welcome good M.P</^f,

I would you r daughter were here.

Pa. I thank you fir^ftie is very well at home.
Slen. Father Page I hope I haue your confent

For MifterisAnm ? f4.



the merry "O^im tf"^mdfor.

Pa. You haucfonncSlenJer, but ray wife here,

Is altogether for maifter Dodor.
Doc. Begarltanckher hartily:

HcB. But what fay you to yong Maifter Fentoni

He capcrs^hcdaunccs,he writes vcr(es,he (mclies

Ail April and May;he wil cary it,he WJl carir,

Tis in his betmes he wil carite.

Pa, My hoft not with my cofent : the gentleman is

Wilde, heknowes too much : Ifhe take her,

Let him take her(imply ; formy goods goes

With my liking^and my liking goes not that way.
For, Well I pray go home with me to dinner

:

Befides your cheare lie ftiew you wonders : He
Shewyouamonfter. Youfliallgowithmc

M./'</^(r,andfofliallyoufirHAr^i&, and you Maifter

Doctor. (two

:

S Hu Ifthere be one in the company,! fhal make
Doc. And dere be ven to,I fall make de tird

:

Sir Hu^ In your teeth for fliame, (feirer

Shal: weI,wel,God be with you,we fliallhauc the
Wooing at Maifter Vages:

Exit Shallow andSlender^

Ho/l Iletomy honcRknight fir lohjFalJlaffe,

And drinkc Canary with him. £xft hoH.

Ford, I may chance to make him drinkeinpipe

Firftcome gentlemen. Bxitomms. (winc^

Enter Mifircjfc Ford, wtth two ofhermen,and

agreat buck hnsket.

MiJ. For. Sirrha, ifyour M,askeyou whither
You carry this basket^fay to the Launderers,

I hope youknowhow to beftow it ?

Ser. I warrantyou miftcris. Exitfarumt.



ApkaJantCmedie^of
Mif.For. Go get you in. Well fir icAn^

Jbeleeue I (hall fcrue you luch a trick,

You (hall haue little mind to come againe.

Enter Sir lo hit.

FaL Haue I caughtmy hcauenliclewcli*

Whynow let me die. / haue liued long inough.

This is the happic houre/haue defucd to fee.

Now fliall I fin in my wifli,

I would thy husband were dead.

Mif.For. Why how then fir /(^A/^r"

Fal. By the Lordjdemake theemy Ladie.

Mff. For, Alas fir loAn, / (hould be a vcric fimplc

Ladie.

Fa/. Goe too,Uee how thy eie doth emulate

the Diamond.
And how thearched bent ofthy brow
Would become the (hip tire,the tire vellet,

Oranie Venetian attirej (ee it. ^better.

MtfFor, A plainekercherfir wonld fit me
Fal. By thcLord thou art a traitor to faie (b

:

What made meloue thee/ Let that perfwadc thee

Ther's fbmewhat extraordinarie in thee : Goetoo
/louethee:

Miftris FtfTi^/cannot cog,/ cannot pratejikconc

Ofthe(e fellowes that fmels like Bucklers-berie.

In fimple time, but /loue thee.

And nonebutthce.

JW/l ¥or. Sir lohn^ Iam afi-aid you loue raifteris

Vol. T thou mighrcft as well faie (
Page.

I loue ro walkc by the Counter gate^

Which is as hatefull tome
As the reake ofa h'me kill
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Enter MiHrejfe Page.

Mif.Pa. Miftre{rcF(7r^,Mif./'^?ri,whercareyou:^

MifVor. O Lord ftep afidegood fir lohn.

Fa/Jlafeftandsbehindthe atas.

How now Miftcris Page whats the matter^ ^
*

Mif.Pa. Why your husband woman is coining.

With halfe WinJfrr at his hcdes.

To lookc for a gentleman that he fo

Is hid in his houfe : his wifcs fweet hart.

MifFor, Speakloudcr. But / hope tis not true

Miftcris Page.

MifPa. Tis too truewoman. Therefore ifyou

Haueany here,away with him,oryourvndonc for

euer.

Mif.For. Alas miftreffePrf^^what (hall /do.?

Hcrcisagentleman my fricnd,how (hall I do ?

UifPa.. Godebody woman,do not ftand what

(hall do^and what (hall /do.Better any (hift^rathcr

then you (hamcd. Looke heere, here's abuck-baCl

ket, ifhec be aman ofany reafonablc fife, heclem
here.

Mif.For. Alas I feare he is too big.

VaL Lctmefee,letmefeeaiein,Ilein,
^ ^^^^

Follow your friends counfell. (Afide. j

M/fPa. Fie fir Tohn is this yourloue i Go too. w?-^

FdL Iloucthee,andnonebutthcc :
|

Helpcme to conucyme hence,

Hencuer come here more.

F Sir
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SirJohngoes into the basket^ theyput cloathes ouer him,
the twomen carries it away : Voordmeetesit , andall

therellyPage,Docior,PrieH,Slender,Shalloiv.

Ford. Come pray aIong,youfhaII fee all.

How now who goes heare ? whither goes this ?

Whithergoes it < fet itdowne,

Mif.Vor, Now letitgo,you had beft meddle with
buck-^afhing.

Vord. Buck,goodbuck,pray come along,

Maifter Page takemy keyes ; helpe to fearch. Good
Sir Hugh pray comealong,helpe a littlejaJitde,

He (hew you all.

Sir Hu. By Ie(hu thefcarc iealofies& diftempercs,

Exitomnes.

Idif.Pa, HcisinapittifuUtaking.

Mif. I wonder what he thought
Whe my husband bad them fet downe thebasket^

MifPa. Hang him difhoneft flauc,we cannot vfe

Him bad inough.This is excellentforyour

Husbands iealoufie.

Mi.For. Alas poore foule it grieues meatthchart.
But this will be a meanest©make him ceafe

His iealous fits^ifFalfiafeslouc increafe.

MifPa. Naywe vvil fend to Falftaffe once again,

Tisgrcatpittiewefhould leauehim :

What wiues may bemerry,and yethoneft too.

Mi, For. Shall we be codemndbecaufcwe laugh i

Tis oldjbut true : ftill fowes eate all the draffe.

Enter all.

MifPa, Here comes your husband^ftandafide.

Vor. /can find no body within5itmaybe he lied.

WfPa. Did you hcarc that M
if.

For.



the merry Vtues ofttfinJfor.

MifFor, I, I, peace.

jFar. Well Ik notlet itgo fb5yet He trie further

S.Hu. By lefliu ifthere beany body in the kitchin

Or the cubertSjOr the prcffe^or the buttery,

/am an arrant lew : Now God pleffe me:

You ferueme wcll^do you not ?

Pa, FieM.F^risfyouaretoo blame:

Mtf, ?A. Ifaith tis not wellM. Fordto fulpe<a
Her thus without caufe.

Doc. No bymy trot it beno veil

:

F^r. Wei I pray bearwith me^M-P^^^pardo me.
/fufFer for it, / fuffer for it : (now ;

SirHux You fufFerfora bad confcience lookeyou
Vordi Well /pray no more,another time /le tell

you all:

Themean timego dine with me^pardo me wife,

/ am (brie. lAJ?age pray goe in to dinner.

Another time l\t tell you all.

Vd: Wcllet it be fo,and to morrow I inuiteyou all

To my houfe to dinner : and in the morning weelc
A birding,/ haue an excellent Haukefor thebufli.

^ord : Let itbcfo : ComcM. P^^^,come wife.*

I pray you comeinalljyour welcome,pray come
SirMu: Byfokadvdgmc,M.F^/-^/ftris (in.

Not in his right wittes:

ExHmna:
Enter Sir lohn Falftdjfe.

Fal : Bardolfebrew me a pottle fick prefently

;

Bar: With Egges fir ^

Fdi Simply ofit felfe,7le noneofthefe pullets
/n my drinke : goe make hafte. (fperme

Hauc/liuedto be carried in a basket

E 2 And
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and throwne into theThames like a barow ofBut.

chers ofFoll. Well , and I be ferued (uch another

tricke. He glue them Icauetotakeoutmybraines

and butter them.and giue them to a dog for a new

-

Jreares gift. Sblood^the rogues Aided me in with as

ittle remorfe as ifthey had gone to drowne a blind

bitches puppies in ihc litter : and they mightknow
by my fifelhaueakindofalacritie in finking and

thebottom had bin as deep as hell I fhould downe.

I had bene drov/ncd, but that the fhore was flieluic

and (bmewhat fhallowe : a death that I abhorre,

Foryouknow the waterfwcllesaman ; and whata

thing (hould I haue benewhe I had bene fwelled i

By the Lorda mountaineofmoney. Now is the

Sackebrewedi^

Bar. I fir, there s awoman below would fpeake

with you*

FaL Bidhercomevp- LetmeputfomeSacke

among this cold water/ormy belly is as cold as ifI

had fwallowed fnow-balles for pilles

.

Enter Mijirejfe ^luickly.

Now whats the newes with you i

^ic. I come from mifteris F<?r^forfboth.

Fd. Mifteris Ford, I hauehad Ford inough,

/ hauebene throwne into the Fordjmy belly is full

OfFord : flie hath tickled mee.

O Lord fir^fhe is the forrowfulleft woman
that her feruants miftooke, that euer liued. And fir,

fhe would defire you ofall loues you will meet her

once againe, to morrow fir, betweene tenand elc-

uen,and ftehopes to makeamends for all.

Val. Ten,andeleuen/aieftthouf



the merry Ti^iues ofn>mcl/br.
^/V. Iforfooth.

Fal. Well^tcll herHe meet her. Let her but think

Ofmans frailtie : Let her iudge what man is,

Andthenthinkeof me. Andfofarwcll.
Youle not faile fir ?

ExttmiHreJfe ^^ckff.
Val. I will not faile. Commewd me to her,

I wonder /hearc not ofM. Brooke, I like his

Monywell. By themaffeherehcis.

En(er Brooke.

For. Godfaueyoufir.
Val. Wdcomt good M.Brooke. You come to

know how matters goes.

ForJ. Thats my comming indeed fxtlohn.

FaL M. Brooke I will not fie ro you fir,

I wasthereatmyappointed time.

For. Andhowfpcdyoufirf
F^/. VerieilfauonredJy fir.

jp^^r.Why fir.did (he change her determination?
FaL No M.5w^^,buryou fliall heare.Afterwe

hadkiflfedandimbraced^ and as it were cuenamid
theprologueofourincounter, whofhould come,
but the iealous knaue her husband, and a rabble of
his companions at his heeles,thitherprouoked and
inftigated by his diAemper, And what to do thinke
you ? to fearchfor his wiues loue. Euen fo^plainly

lb.

For. While ye were there ?
FaU Whilft/was there.

For. Anddidhefearch and could notffndyou.^
FaL You (hall heare fir^as God would haueit,

Alitle before comes me one ?ages wife,

E 3 Giucs
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Giucsherintelligenccofher husbands

Approach :andby herinucntion,and Fords mncs
Diftra<aion,conueyd me into abuck basket,

TorJ, Abuck basket!

Val. By the Lord a buck-basket,rammcd mc in

With foulelhirts^ftokitiSjgreafie napkins.

ThatM. Brook, there was a compound ofthe moft

Villanous fmcl^that euer offended noftrill.

7le tellyou M* Brooke, by the Lord foryour fake

I firffered three egregious deaths : Firft tobe

Cratnmedlike agood bilbo, in the circomfercnce

Ofa padc5Hilt to point, hcele to head : and thento

Be ftewed in my owne greafe like aD utch difli

:

A manofmy kidney^ by the Lord it was maruell I

Efcaped fuffication;and in the heatofall this.

To be throwne intoThames like a horflioo hot:

MzidcrBrooke, thinkeofthat hiflingheatej Maifter

Brooke*

¥ord. Well fir then my fliute is voider

Youle vndertake it no more i

Fal. M.^^^t?^^,/lebethrowncimo Etna

As/hauebene in the Thames,

Ere I thus leaue her : J haue receiucd

Another appointmentof meeting.

Between tenand eleuen is the houre.

Vord: Whyfir,tisalmofttenalreadie:

Va/: Is it ?why then will /addreflc my felfe

Formy appointment : M.Fw^^cometomelbonc

At night,and you (hallknowhow /fpeed.

And the end (hall be,you (hall enioyherloue:

You (hall cuckold Voord: Come to mee foone at

at night. ExitUmajfe.
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Vor, 7s this a dreamc ? /s it a vifion/

Maifter FW,maifter F^r^,awakc maifter F^r<^,

There is a hole made in your beft coat M.Vord^
Andaman fliall not only endure this wrongs
But (hall fland vnder the tauntofnames,
Z^/r//trisagood name55rfr^<*/2;7good : good
Diuefe names : ButcuckoId5wittold3godc(b

The diuel himfeife hath not fuch aname :

And theymay hang hats here, and napkins here
Vpon my homes : Well /lehome,7ferithim.
And vnleflTe the diuel himfeife fliould aide him,
Uefearch vnpoffible places : /le about it,

Leaft I repent too late;

Exftomnes.
Enter lAJtenton, Page, andmtpefe

Sij*}cklj. frefolue,
Ven: Tell me fwect Nan^ how doeftthou yet

Shall foohfli Slenderhaue thee to his wife?
Oroneas wife as he,the learned Doilorf
Shallfuch as they enioy thy maiden harr?
Thouknowft that /hauealwaies loued thee deare.
And thou haft oft times fwore the like to me.

An: GoodM. F^/;r<7/;,youmayaffureyourfcIfc
My hart is feded vpon none butyou,
Tisas my fatherand mother plea/e:

Get their confent^you quickly ftall haue mine.
Ven: Thv father thinks I loue thee for his wealth,

Tho I muft needs confelTe at firft that drew me.
But fincc thy vertucs wiped that trafh away,
1 loue thee iV^fr,and fo deare is it fet,

Thatwhilftlliucjnerefliall thee forget.

Sajcx Codes
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Codes pitiehere comes her father.

BnterM.Pagehismf€^M.Shalhw,andSlend€r.

?A. M./'^^/^» I praywhat make you here ^

Youknow my anfwcrc fir,fliees not foryou

:

Knowingmyvow^to blame to vfeme thus.

ftn. Buthearemefpeakcfir.

P/f. Pray firgetyou gon:Come hither daughter,

SonneSW^r let melpeak with you. (theyrvhtfier.

^c. SpeaketoMifterisP^^e.

Fen. Pray mifteris ^age let me haueyour cofent.

Idif.Vd. Ifaith M.Fentdxis as ray husband pleafe*

Formy partIlcneitherhinderyou,nor further

j^c. How fay you this was my doings ? (you.

I bid you fpeake to mifteris ^age.

Ten. Here nurfe,theres a braceofangels to drink,

Workewhat thou canft for me/arwcll. (Exit Fen.

ciuic. BymytrothfoIwill,goodhart. (Sleder

Fa. Come wife,you an /will in,weele leaueM.

Andmy daughter to talketogaher, U.Sballow^

You may ftay fir if you pleafe.

Exit VageandhUwsfe.

Shal. Mary /thanke you for that

Tohercoufin,toher.

Slen. Ifaith iknow not what to fay.

Jn. Now M. Slender,vi\in% your will i (An,

Slen. Godefo theres a /eft indeed:why mtfteris

I neuer made wil yet; /thak God I am wifemough

ShaL Fie cu(refie,thou art not right, (forthat.

O thou hadft a father*

Slen. I had a father mifteris >^;;»^r,goodvncIe

Tell the lefthow my father ftole the goofe out of

The henloftAU this is nought,harke you milUeae

Anne. S^^/.
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ShaL He will make you ioynter of three hun-

drcdpoundayeare, he fliall make you a Gentle-
woman.

SUnd. I be God thatlvill, come cut and long
taile, as good as any is in GloBerJhire, vnder the dc-
greeofa Squire.

jin. OCiodhow many groffcfaultsare hid.

And couered in three hundred pound a yeare ^

WellM. S/ender , within a day or two lie tellyou
more.

S/effd, Ithankeyou good mifteris^;;w,vncle I

(hall hauc her.

^/V. M.SM/cfP, M.iP^^^would pray you to

comeyou^and you M. Slender^and you miftris An.
Sknd. WellNurfejifyouIefpeakeforme,

liegiueyoumore then He talke of.

Exit omnes but Jlmckly.
£lmc. Indeed I willjlelpeakewhat I can foryou,

Butfpecially fotM.Fenm :

But fpecxally of all formy Maifter.

And indeed I will do what I can forthem all three.

Entermijleris Fordandher two men.
Mif For. Doyouheare? when yourM.comcs

takevp this basket as you didbefore,and ifyourM.
bidyou ftt itdowne,obey him.

Ser. Iwillforfooth.

EnterSyr John.

Mif For. Syr lohn welcome,
FaL Whatareyoufureofyour husband now?
Mij.For. He is gone a birding firlohn^md I hope

will not comehomcyct.
F Enter
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Enter mijlrcjje Page.

Godsbodyhere is mifteris Page^

Step behind the arras good fir lo^n.

Hefiefs behindthearras

»

Mif.Pa. Mifteris Ford,why woman yourhusband

is in his old vaine againe, hees comraing to fearch

foryour fweet heart^bu 1 1 am glad he is not here.

MfPor. O God mifteris F^^etheknightis here,

Whatfliallldo^

MifPa. Why then you r vndonewoman^vnlcs

you make fome meanes to ftiift him away.

Mtf.For. Alas Iknow no mcanes^vnlefle

we put him in the basket againe.

VaL Nollecome no more in thebasket.

He creepvp into the chimney. (Ung peeces.

UxUor. There they vfe to difcharge theirFow-

F^/. Whythenllcgoeoutofdoores

Mi, F4.Then yourvndone,yourbut a
dead man.

Fal. For Gods fake deuifcany extremitie.

Rather then a mifchiefc.

Mif.Pa. Alas I know not whatmeanes to make.

Ifthere were any womansapparell would fit him.

He might puton a gowne and a muflcr,

Andfoefcape. *

Mi. For. Thats wel remembred,my maids Aunt

Cillian o(Brainford, hath agowne aboue.

Mif.Va. And flie is altogetheras fat as he.

Mtf.For, I rhat will feme him ofmy word.

MifPa. Come gocwithme fir lohn.Wt helpe to

dreffeyou.

F4. ComeforGodCake,anything.
ExitMif. Page,& Sirlohn.

Enter
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Enter M.FordyVage^PrieJlJShallow^ the twomen
carries the basket^ andFordmeets it.

For. Come along /pray^you (hal know the caufe.

How now whithergoeyou /* Ha whithergo you?
Set downe thebasketyou (Taue,

You panderly rogue fct it downe. (thusf

MiJ. Vor. What is the reafon thatyou vfeme
For. Come hitherfetdowne the basket,

Mifteris Vordthe modeftwoman,
Mifl:erisF<?r^thevertuous woman,
She that hath the iealous foole to her husband,
I miftruftyou without caufe do I not ?

Mif.For. I Gods rny record do you. And if

you miftruft me in any ill fort.

Ford. Well fed brazen face^hold it out.
You youth in a basker,come out here,

Pull out the cloathes/earch. ('doathes?

Hu. lefhu plefle me, will you pull vp yourwiues
Fa. V\tM.F0rdyo\xztcnoiio go abroad ifyou

beinthefefits.

SirHi^. By fo kad vdge me,tis verie neceffarie

He were put in pethlem.

For. M,P/?^^,asiamanhoncftmanM.P<3g<?,
Therewasone conueyd outofmy houfehereye-
fterdayoutofthisbasket, why may he not be here
now.^

Mi, For. Come miftrisP^^r^bring the oldwomi "
j t

J'(?r, Old woman^what old woman ^ ^downe. 77 t

Mi.Vor.'SNhy my maidens hmfiilliiofBrainfird. r-9 1

Awitch^haue I not forewarned hermy houfe, i^o-f t

AIaswearefimplewe,weknownotwhat t

F 2 Is
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t /s brought to pafTevnder the colour offortune.

Telling. Come downe you witch^comedowne.
Enter Faljlajfe difguifedlikean oldtoomarty andmu

Jieris P withhim y Fordheateshim^ and hee

runnesaway.

Away you witch getyou gone. ^indeed,

Sir Hu. By lefliu I verily thinke fbe is a witch

I efpied vnder her mufler a great beard.

Ford. Praycome heipe me to fearch^pray now.
Fa. Come weelego forhis minds fake.

Exitomnes.

Mi.For. Bymy troth he beat him mofl extreamly.

Mi.Pa. Iam gladofit, what fhallwe proceedany
further f

Mi.For. Nofaith,nowifyou will let vs tell our

husbandsofit.For mine Iam furehath almoft fret-

5 1 * ted himfelfe to death.

Mi. Pa. Content, come weelegoe tell them all.

And as they agree,fb will we proceed. Exit both.

Enter HoftandBardolfe.

Bar. Syr heerebethree Gentlemen comefrom
cheDuke the Stanger fir,would haucyour horfe.

Hojl. The Duke,what Duke^letme/peakewith
the Gentlemen,do they fpeake Englilh.^'

Bar. He callthem toyou fir.

Hoft. No 54r<!j4>^,letthem alone,Ilefaucethem;

They haue had my houfe a weeke atcommand,
f '<"^| I haue turnedawaymy other gueffe.

They fliall hauemy horfes Bardolfe^

They muft come offjilefewce them. Exitomnts.

f\rf7 EnterFord^PagCytheir wiues^ Shallow,andSlen-

der. SyrHu.
Ford-

2*1
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the merry loms ofM^indjor.
Ford. Well wife, heere take my hand,vpon my

fbulc I louc thee dearer then I do my life, and ioy I

hnue fo true and conftant wife ^ my iealoufie fliall

neuer more offend thee.

Mi. For. Sir7am glad,& that which I hauc done,

Was nothing elfe but mirth and modeftie.

Pa. I mifteris Vord,Falftafehz,ih all the griefe.

And in this knauerie my wife was the chiefe.

Mi.Pa, Noknaueryhusband,itwas honeft mirth.

JJu. Indeed it was good paftimes & merriments.

Mif.For. But fweete heart ihall wee leaueolde

MifPa, O by no meanes^fend to him againe.

Pa, I do not thinkc heele come being fo much ^ c(.

deceiucd.

)cor. Letmealone^ lletohimonceagaine like

Brooke^ and know his mind whether heele come
ornot. (come.

Pa, There muft be fbme plot iaidc , or heele not

Mif.Pa, Let vs alone for that.Hearemy deuice.

Oft haueyou heard fince ^^^r//^ the hunter dyed.

Thatwomen to affright their litle children,

Ses that hewalkes in fliapc of a great ftagge.

Now for that YalBaffe hath benefbdeceiued.

As that he dares not venture to the houfe,

Weele fend him word to meet vs in the field,

Difguifed like Horne.viiih huge horns on his head,

The houre (halbe iuft betwecne twelueand one.
And at that time we will meet him both :

Thenwould I haue you prefent there at hand,

Withlitle boyes di^uifed and dreffed like Fayrics,

For to affright fat Vallfaffc in the woods.
F 3 And
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And then to make a period to the left.

Tell Fal/lafe all, I thinke this willdo beft.

Pa. Tis excellent,and my daughter

Shall like a litle Fayriebe difguifcd.

MifPa. And in that Maske liemake theDodor
ftealemy daughter An,S)C ere my husband knowes
it^tocarrieherto Churchjandmarrieher. (boyes^

MifPor. Butwho will buy thefilkes to tyre the

P^.That will/ dOjand in a robe ofwhite
He cloath my daughter^and aducnik Slender

Toknow herby that fignejand fteale her thence.

And vnknowne to my wife^fhall marrie her.

IIu, So kad vdgeme the deuifes is excellent.

7will alfo be there^and be like a /ackanapes.

And pinch him moft cruelly for his lecheries*

MifPa.Why then weare reuenged fufficiently,

Firfthe was carried and throwne in the Thames,
Next beaten well,/am fure youle witnes that.

MLVor. He lay my life thismakes him nothingfat.

Pa. Well lets about this ftratagemJ long

To fee deceit deceiued^and wrong haue wrong.
For, Well fend to ValJlafeydXid ifhecome thither.

Twill make vs fmile and laugh one moneth togi-

ther* Exitomnes.

EnterJJoHandSimfle. (skin?

HoH.yvhu would thou haue boore^what thick-

Speake, breath, difcus^fhort^quick^briefe/nap.

Sim. SirJ am (ent fromy M. to fir lohn Failfafe.

Uofi. Sivlohfj^theres his Caftle,his ftanding bed,

his trundlebed, his chamber is painted about with

the ftory ofthe prodigall/refh and new, go knock,

heele /peak like an Antripophiginian to thee

:

Knocke
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the merry T^lues ofri>md/oy.

Knock/ fay.

Sim. Sirlfliouldfpeakwithan old woman that

went vp into his chamber*

HoB. An old woman^thc knipht may be robbed.
He call bully knight^bully fir /^>^;7.Speakc from thy

Lungs military: it is thine hoft, thy Ephcfian calls.

FaL Now mine Hoft.

HoB: Here is a Bohemian tarter bully,tarries the

comming downe ofthe fatwoman : Let her defced

bully^let her defcendjmy chambers arc honorable,

pahpriuafie^fie.

FaL Indeed mine hoft there was afatwoman with

But fheis gone. Cme,
E/tterSirlohn.

Sim. Pray fir was it not the wilewoman ofBrain^

fordf

Fal. Marry was it Muflclfh ell,whatwould you?
Sim. Marry firmy maifter Slender fentme to h er^

To know whether one T<Qm that hath his chaine,

Coufbned him ofit^or no.

Frf/. I talked with thewoman about it.

Sim. Andlprayfirwhatfesflie?'

FaC. Marry ftie fes the very fame man that

Beguiled maifter Slender ofhis chaine,

Coufonedhimofit.
Sim. May I be bolde to tell my maifter (b fir?

p4/. 1 tike,who more bolde.

Sim. 1 thanke you fir, I fliall make ray maiftera
glad man at thefe tydings^God be with youiir.

HoB. Thou art darkly fir thou art darkly.

Was there a wifewoman with theec'

FaL Marry was there mine hoft,one thattaught

Me

5S t
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Me more wit then I learned this7. yeare.

And I paid nothing for it,

h But was paid formy learning.

Enter Bardolfe*

Bar, O Lord fir coufonage5plainecoufonage.

HoB. Whyman^where bemy horfes^ where be
theGermanes?

Bar. Rid away with yourhorfe

:

1 67-70
j

After I camebeyond Maidenhead,
They flungmein a flow ofmyre,&away they ran»

Enur Do^cr^

f Dec. WherebemyHoftdegartyre,^
t a6 JJof. Oherefirinperplexitie.

t 8i Doc. I cannot tell vad bedad.

But begar I will tellyou van ting,

f ii<) y Dear be a Garmaine Dukeeomc to de Court,

if
79- A> Has cofened all de hoft ofBranford,

And Redding : begar I tellyou forgood will,

Ha^hajmine Hoft,am T euen metyou f Exitm

EnUrSix Hugh.

Sirffu, Whereis mine Hoftofthegartyr.^

Nowmy HoftJ would defireyoulookeyou now,
f 77 To haue a caie ofyour entertainments,

I For there is three forts ofcofen garmombles,
^ ^"""^1^ /s cofen all theHoft ofMaidenhead& Readings,

Now you are an honeft man, and a fcuruy beg-

gerly lowfie knauc befide:

Andean pointwrong places,

f /tcllyou for good willjgratewhy mine Hoft.
ffojl. lamcofcntdHftghyZndcoy Bardolfe^

I Sweet knight alliftme,/am cofened. Exit^

^ 9^ VaL WouldaJJ the worell were cofened for me.

For

•f" 9'
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For I am coufbned and beaten too.

Wcll,/neuer profpercd fincc I forfwore

My felfe at Primero : andmywinde
Were butlong inough to feymy prayers,

Ide rcpcnt^now from whence comcyouf
Enter Miftrejje ^t^cklj.

^uic. Fromthetwo parties forfooth.

VaL The diuell take theone partie,

And his dam the other.

And thcylebeboth beftowed.
/haue endured more for their fakes.

Then man is able to endure.

£luic.O Lord fir,they are the (browfulft creatures

That euer liued ; ^ecially miftreffe Ford^

Herhusband hath beaten herthat (lie is all

Blackeand blewpoorefbule.
FaL What telleftme ofblacke and blew,

Ihauebenebeatenallthecolours in the Rainbow,
And inmy efcape like to a beneapprehended

For a witch ofBrainfcrd^znd let in the ftockes.

^/V. Well fir,(he is a forrowfuU woman.
And I hopewhen you hearemy errant,

Youle be perfwaded to the contrarie.

Val. Come goc with me intomy chamber , He
heare tnee. Exit omnes.

Enter HoftandFenton.

Hofi. Speake not to me fir,my mind is heauie,

Ihaue had a great loiTe.

F^/i. Yet heare me,and as Iam a gentleman.

He giue you a hundred pound toward your lofle,

Hofi. Well fir lie heare you,and at leaft keep your

counfell.

Ym. The thusmy hoft.Tis notvnknown to you,

G The
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The ferucnt loue / beare to young Ame Pd^e^

And mutally her loue againe to mee

:

But her father ftill againft her choife.

Doth feeke to marrie her to foolifh Slender

y

And in a robe ofwhite th is night difguifcd.

Wherein fat FalHaffehad a mightie fcare,

M uft Slender take herand carrie her to Catlen^

And therevnknowne to any,marrie her.

Now her mother ftill againft that match,

And firme for Do(&or CAjui,m a robe ofred

By her deuice^the Doftor muft fteale her thence.

And flie hath giuen confent to goe with him.

HoH.Now which means ftie to deceiue^fetheror

mother.*^

Fen. Both my good Hoft^to go along with me.
Now here it refts, that you would procure a prieft^

And tarrie readie at the appointment place,

To giue our harts vnited matrimonie.(among the^

HoH. Buthow will you come to fteale her from
Ven. That hath flveet-AT^and lagreedvpon,

Andby arobe ofwhitejthewhich fhe weares,

With ribones pendant flaring bout her head,

/ ftialbefurctoknowher,andconuey her thence.

And bringher where the prieftabides our coming.

Andby thy furtherance there be married.

Ho^. Welljhusband your deuicCjIle to the Vicar,

Bring you the maide,you Chall not lacke a Prieft.

Fen. So ftiall/euermorebebound vnto thee,

Befides He alwaiesbe thy faithfuU friend.

Exitomnes.

Enterfir John with a Bucksheadvfon him.

EaL This is the third time^well 7le venter,

They fay there isgood luck in old numbers,
loue transformed himfclfe into abull. And

36
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And7am here a Siag^and / thinkc thefattefl

In allWw^rf/Jr forreft : well /(land here

ForHome the hunter,waiting my Doescomming«
Enttr mifiris Vageyandmifltis Vord.

Mtf.Pa. Sir/^ifr/»,whereareyou/*

Val. Art thou comemy doc^ what and thoutoo/
WelcomeLadies.

JV/.i^tfr. llfiri^^/^^leeyouwill notfiiile.

Thereforeyou deferue for better then ourloue%

But it grieuesmeforyour late croffcs.

VaL This raakesamends for all.

Come diuidemebetweeneyou, each ahanch.
Formy horns Ilebequeaththeto your husbands,

Doi (peake like /f^rz^f the hunterjha?

MifPa^ Godiorgiueme^whatnoifeisthis^

Thereisamifeofh9vnes,thetW9 womenrunawdy.

EnterfirHugh like d Satyre^dndbcyes drejl like Tdyruf,

mifirejje Ssi^kly , Uke the £^ene of^ayries : they

fingdfottgabouthim, andafterwdrdffedke.

(groues.

You Fayries that do hauntthefe (nady
Looke round aboutthewood ifyou can efpie

A mortall thatdoch haunt our (acred round:

Iffuch a oneyou can elpie,giuc him his due.

And leaue not tillyou pinch him blackeand blewr

Giuethem their cnarge Puck erethey partaway.
SirHu. Come hither Pw»r,go to the countrie

houfes.

Andwhen you findc a flut that lies a fleepe.

And all her difliesfoule^nd roomc vnfwepi^
Withyourlong nailespinch hei till Ihc crie^

G 2 And
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And fweare to mend her fluttilh hufwiferic.

Fdi. I warrant you I will performe your will.

Hu, Where is Pead.^ go you & fee where Brokers

And Foxe-eyed Seriants with their mafe, (A^^P^

Goe laie the Prodors in theftreet.

And pinch the lowfie Seriants face:

Sparc none ofthefewhen they area bed,

Butfuch whofe nofe lookes plewand red,

^ifjc. Awaybegon,his mind fulfill,

And looke that noneofyou ftand ftill.

Somedo that thing/omcdothis.

All do fomething,nonc amis.
Hir Hu. I fmell a man ofmiddle earth.

FaL Godbleflcmc from thatwealchFairic*

Lookc euery one about this round,

And if that any here be found.
For his preemption in this place,

Sparc neither iegge,arme,head,nor face.

Sir Hh. See I hauc /pied one by good luclc.

His bodie manjhishead abuck.

FaL God fendme good fortune now^and I care

Sujc. Goftrair^anddoaslcommaund, Cnot.

And take a Taper in yourhand^
And fet it to his fingers endes.

And ifyoufec it him offends,

Andthatheilarcethat the flame,

Then is he mortall^know his name:
Ifwith an F. it doth begin,

Why then be /hurc he is full offin.

About it then,and know the truth.

Ofthis /ame metamorphifed youth.
SirHa. Giuc me the TapcrsJ will try

Andif that he louc veneiy«
They
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Theyput the Tapers to hisfingers^ andheftarts.

Sir Hu. It is right indeed^he is full oflecheries
andiniquitie.

Alittlediftantfromhimftand,

And euery one rake hand in hand.

And compaffe him within a ring,

Firft pinch him well^and after fing.

Here theypinch him^andfmgahouthim, (jr the Doc-

tor comesoneway^flealesaway a hoy in red. And
Slender anotherway he takes a boyingreene : And
Fentonfleales mijleris Anne^ being in white. And
a ncyfi ofhunting ismadewithin : andallthe Frf/-

ries runneaway . FalflaffepuUes ofhis bucks head,

and rifes vp. AndentersM. Page^M . Ford, and

theirwiues, lA.Shallow,SirHugh.

FaU Home the hunterquoth you : am I a ghoft?

Sblood the Fairies hath madea ghoftofme :

What hunting at this time at n igh t /

lie lay my life the mad Prince ofWales

Isftealing his fathers Deare. Hownow who haue

we here^what is all W^//<^rftirring?Areyouthere?
ShaL Godih\x^yo\xi\TlohnFalJlajfe.

SirHu. God plefle you fir /<?i&»,God plcfTeyou.

Fa. Whyhownow fir/^^i;,what a pair ofhorns

in your hand !f

Ford. Thofehomes he ment to placevpon my
And \A.Brookeand he (hould be the men : fhead,

Whyhownow fir lohn^vfhy are you thus amazedf

Weknow the Fairies man that pinchedyou to.

Yourthrowing in the Thames,your beating well,

G 3 And
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Andwhats to come fir lohn^hzi canwc tell.

MinPa. Sitlohn tis ihus,your diffioncft meanes
To callour credits into qucftion.

Did make vs vndcrtake to our beft,

To turncyour Icaudlufttoamerry left.

laL leftjCis well,hauc I liued ro thcfc yeares

To be gullednow, now to be ridden ?
Why then theft were not Vairks?

Mif.PA. Nofir/()A»butboyes.

Tal. By the Lord I was twice or ihrife in the

They were not,and yet the grofiicffc (mind
Ofthe foDDerie perfwadcd methey were.

WcU^ana tne fine wits of the Court hearethis^

Thayle fo whip me with their keene lefts^

That thayle meltme out like tallow.

Dropby drop outofmy greaft. Boyes

!

SirHu* I truftmeboyes Sirlohn : and I was
Alfo a Fairie that did helpe to pinch you.

Yal. IjtiswelllamyourMay.poIe,

You haue the ftartofmee.
Am I ridden too with a wealch goate ?

With a peecc oftoafted chceft!'

SirHu. Butteris better then cheefefir/i^>&/i.

You areallbutter,butten

For. There is a further matteryetfir/tf^i>.

There's^.poundyouborrowed o(}A.BrookeSir

Andit muftbepaidto M.VordSitlohn. (IoAt9,

MuFor. Nay husband let thatgo to makeameds>
Forgiue that fum5and fo wccle all be friends.

For. Well here ismy hand,airs forgiuen at Iaft«

Fal. Ithath coftme well,

I haucbenewell pinched and wafiied.

Enter
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Enter the DoStor.

lii. Pd. Now M. Dodor/onnc I hopeyou are.

Dtf^y. Sonne begar you bcdcvillevoman,

Bcgar I tinck to marry metres ^n,znd begar

Tis a whorfon garfon lack boy,

MffPa. How a boy?
Doff. I begar a boy.

F4. Nay be notangry wife,/lc tell thee true,

Jt wasmy plot to decciue thee fo :

And by tliis timeyour daughters married

ToM. Slender^ and fee where he comes.
Enter Slender.

Now fonnc Slender
^

Where'syour bride ^

Slen. Bride,by Gods 1yd /tbinke theres neucr

a

man in the worcll hath that crofle fortune that/

haue : begod I could cry for verie anger.

Pa. Why whats the matter fonne Slender^

Slen. Sonne^ay by God /am noneofyour/on.
Fa. No,whyfo? (married*

S&/?.Why fo God fauc mejtis aboy that I haue
Pa.How a boy?why did you miftake theword?
Slen. No neither^for 7came to her in red as you

bad me,and / criedmum,and hee cried budget fo

well as euer you heard,and I haue married hira#

S/rjy».Ie{hu M.Slender^cznnoiyoM fee but marric

Va.O /am vext at hart,what flial I do^ (boyesf

Enter Venton andAnne.

MifVa. Here comes the man that hath deceiued

Hownow daughter,wherchaucyou bin? (s% all:

An. AtCurchforfooth.

P^. Ac Churcbpwhathaueyou done there?
Fen.
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Fen. Married to me,nay fir neucr (lorme,

Tisdone fir now^and cannot bevndone.

Vord: Ifaith M.P^^^ncuer chafe your ftlfe.

She hath nnadc her choife whcras her hart was fixt.

Then tis in vaine foryou to ftorme or fret.

FaL /am glad yet that yourarrow hath glanced

Mi.For. Come miftris P^^e.Ilebebold with you,

Tis pitie to partlouc that is fo true*

Mif,?A. Altho that 1 haue miffed in my intent.

Yet/am gladmy husbands match was croffed,

HereM. F^/if^?;?,take her,and God giue thee ioy.

SirHu: Come M.P/f^e',you muft needs agree.

Ftf . I yfaith fir come,you fee your wife is wel plea-

p4. /cannot tel^and yetmy hart's well eafed, (fed:

And yet it doth megood the Doftor miffed.

Come hitherVenmyZndcomehither daughter.

Go too you mighthaue ftai*d formy good will.

But finceyour choifc is madeofoneyou loue.

Here take her F^»/^;?,&both happie proue. ^dings.

SirHu. /wil alfo dance& eatplums at yourwed»
Ford. All parties pleafed^now let vs in to feaft,

And laugh at Slender,zx\d the Doftors ieaft.

He hath got the maiden^each ofyou a boy

To waite vpon you,fb God giue you ioy.

And fir lohn Falfiaffenow lhalyou keepyour word,

Tor Brooie this nigh t (hall lyewith miftris Ford.

Ex'itomnes^

FINIS.














